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Insurance That Insures. Anderson < S -  Carrithers,
I 1

Agents, P H O N E  2 7 6  
R e a r  B rady N a tio n a l Bank

Low Quarters
You will be both adding to your own comfort and help
ing in the conservation o f leather by purchasing Low 
Quarters for wear during the summer, and saving your 
shoes for winter wear.
We have our new stock of Low Quarters now on display 
—and they are dandy good-lookers. And, as on shoes, 
we have prices on some of our low quarters lower than the 
shoes sell for wholesale now on the open market. We are 
ready to back this statement.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.

P. S.—When you lose the tips off your shoe laces, come 
to us and have your laces re-tipped free of charge by 
our new tipping machine.

TO REGISTER 
BOYS 21, JUNE 5

RALLY IN BRADY 
SUNDAY AF'NOON

The Dahl Tire Cushion.
Costs half—-doubles mileage. 

No punctures, blowouts, slow 
leaks, repair bills, loss of time or 
worry. Guaranteed for three 
years. See BURT PRIDDY, at 
Murphy’s Garage.

ORATION TO MASTER
MASONS MONDAY NIGHT

BY REV. J. M. PERRY

Liberty Cafe
First Door Ernst o f Mann Broth
ers Tailor Shop, Brady, Texas.
Regular Dinner Every Day 50c

Special Table for ladies and gen
tlemen. Bring your family.

Liberty Cafe

Rev. J. M. Perry o f San Angelo, 
one o f the most ardent Masons of 
Texas, will deliver an oration at the 
Masonic hall Monday night. May 27, 
to Master Masons only. The event 

: has been arranged in honor o f the 
! newly-made Master Masons, and the 
! proceedings will begin promptly at 
8:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended all 
Master Masons of surrounding lodges 
to attend.

HAIL INSURANCE.
Now is the time to get Hail 

Insurance on growing crops. See 
W. H. Ballou & Co., for particu
lars.

One week of Shoe Bargains. 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

Joes Cash Grocery
Has Plenty of Feed on Hand

Oats, Com and Chops
Also the newest stock of Groce
ries—and our prices defy com
petition.

My stock is all new; I buy for cash and sell for cash 
—and you are assured of the best bargains when 
you buy here.

I PAY H IG H E S T  C A S H  P R IC E  FO R  TOVV S A C K S

Joe’s Cash Grocery
JOE M VERS, Prop. 

Nett to B. L. Malone's Brady, Tetas

The local exemption board of Me- 
I Culloch county i.s in receipt of the 
following notice from the adjutant 
general'» department, at Austin, re
garding the registration of boys be- 

| coming 21 sirite June 5th last year, 
and up to June 5th of this year:

"We have today received a tele
gram from General Crowder announc- 

i ing that Congress has passed the Act 
j providing for the registration of men 

who have become twenty-one years 
! of age since June 5th, last, and furth
er advising that a proclamation br 
the President will be issued shortly, 
naming June 5th, 1918, as the day of 

' registration. General Crowder re- 
quests that the widest publicity be 
given to the fact that all men who 
have attained the age o f twenty-one 

j since June 5th, 1917, will be required 
i to register on the day mentioned, and 
you are requested personally to see 
that each local newspaper in your 
county publishes this fact. The press 
can assist us very materially in no
tifying each young man who is sub
ject to registration and I feel sure 
that the press will co-operate with 
us to the fullest extent.

"Every person of the designated 
age (with certain exceptions to be 
defined in the President's proclama
tion and regulations) will be required 
to register under the supervision of 
the local board having jurisdiclion of 
the area in which he permanently 
resides.”

The local board announces that all 
men coming under the above call will 
report to the local hoard at its offices 
over Jones Drug Co., on June 5th 
for registration. According to statis
tics compiled by federal authorities it 
is anticipated that the registrations 
on June 5t.h will total about 10 per 
cent of the entire registrations had 
on June 5th last year. Accordingly 
it is anticipated that something over 
90 boys will be registered here on 
the 5th o f next month.

The local board has all their ar
rangements completed to handle the 
registrations in as short a time as 
possible, and to make their report to 
tKfe federal authorises at the earliest 
moment. Local attorneys and other 
patriotic individuals will assist them 
in their work.

All boys who have or will become 
o f age between the periods o f June 
5, 1917, and June 5, 1918, are earn
estly requested to take notice o f the 
date, time and place of registration, 
so that, they may not lay themselves 
liable by neglecting to report.

How about your Sox? When 
you buy hose, don’t just buy 
any kind because Phoenix Hose 
don’t cost any more and wear 
twice as long. Both for men and 
women. Kirk, Nuf-Sed, Agent. 

One week or Shoe Bargains. 
Popular Dry Goods Co.

PROTECTION FOR CROPS.
There is no surer protection 

for growing crops than Hail In
surance. Let us write your pol
icy for Hail Insurance. W’. H. 
Ballou & Co.

McCulloch county must put forth 
every effort between now and Mon
day night, May 27th, if she would 
reach her allotted quota of $7,500 in 
the Red Cross drive, according to W. 
D. Crothers, chairman of the McCul
loch County Red Cross War fund. Up 
to Thursday McCulloch's total had 
only reached $2,800, and renewed ef- 
forts must, be put forth in every part 

i o f the county to bring McCulloch 
j county up over the top. The commit- 
, tees are daily going out to the var-, 
i ious communities where loca lcommit-! 
tees are set to work with a certain 

! quota to raise in order that the total 
may be correctly apportioned over 
the county. Borne of these commit- 

i tees have lieen turning in excellent 
] reports, while others have some not 
so good.

In order that the people of McCul
loch county may be thoroughly arous
ed to the need of every man doing his , 
full share, a big Red Cross rally will 
be held in Brady on the court house 

| lawn on Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
i o ’clock. Not only are the people of j 
■ Brady invited but every citizen of 
McCulloch is invited— in fact is urg
ed to attend. Hon. G. N. Harrison ' 
and Hon. C. L. McCartney of Brown- 

' wood, two of the ablest speakers in 
> this section have been asked and it 
is expected will respond to a request 

i to address the cit zens upon that oc
casion.

As will be noted from the follow- ' 
ing, McCulloch county does not show 
up favorably in her report as com- 
pated with the other counties in this 
district, although her quota is one o f 
the highest.

Four o f the counties in this dis
trict reported theirs quota subscribed,

A n n o u n c e m e n t
To AÌI Cylinder Edison Owners

W'e have just received the larg
est shipment of Amberola Rec
ords since opening the Edison 
store. All the latest songs and 
dances, including military lists.

B.L . Malone & Co.
Edison Dealers

counties are:
Comanche county ........................$5,182
San Saba county .........................  3,362
Lampasas county ...........    5,?96
Mills county .......... *................... 4,224

The reports from other counties 
show that the following subscriptions 
have been report'd:
Coleman county ....................... $ 8,600
Brown county ___    10,144
McCulloch county ................... 2,800

------------------------ Vhood Conservation Demonstration
The last of the series of food dem

onstrations held during the past four 
or five weeks was given on Friday 1 
and Saturday of last week by the la- j 
d es o f the Slethodist church at O. D. 
Mann and Sons’ store. Not only did 
the ladies have a splendid display of 
wheatless food products, but the menu 
they presented was a most attractive 
and appetizing one. The use of the 
large show window at the Mann store 
also enabled them to display various 
substitutes and food especially rec- ! 
om mended by the government, for use 
in the homes of all loyal citizens.

Altogether the series o f five dem- i 
onstrations held by the various chur
ches o f Brady have been not only 
interesting. but very instructive as 
well, and have excited a general in
terest and sympathy in the food con
servation program advocated by Mr. * 
Hoover, and generally adopted every
where in the United States.

More new Waists. Indies, 
come and get pick of the lot.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
When you need Underwear go 

to Kirk’s. Nuf-Sed.

Library Tables, ranging in 
price from $6.00 to $17.50.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Gold medal Camp Cots.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

We Must Eat 70 Per Cent 
More Potatoes

in the next two months than we have in the past two month. 
Millions of pounds of potatoes going to rot and ruin, while thou
sands of women and children starve in Belgium and France. We 
must eat more potatoes, if we help win the war. Eighty dif- 
ferty ways to cook potatoes. Eat more potatoes.

Jones Drug Co., inc.
Retail Store C. A. Trigg. Manager

New Painless System In Dentistry
I don’t care what others say, “Seeing is Believing. To demonstrate my new painless system I will 
extract teeth free from 9:00 to 11:00.

TtfTK
V /IT H

PLATTS

Gold Crown, 22k - - $5.00 
Bridge Work, 22k, per tooth $5,00
Set of Teeth - - - $10,00
Painless Extractions SOc

MY S O F T  RUBBER S U C TIO N  P L A T E S  GUARANTEED TO FIT ANY MOUTH—WHETHER HIGH, LOW’, FLAT OR IRREGULAR
. MY SOFT RUBBER SUCTION HAS ABOUT TWICE THFSUCTION AS THE OLD STYLE HARD RUBBER PLATES, AND OBVIATES THE DAN
GER OF CANCER CAUSED FROM THE HARD RUBBER PLATES. SOFT RUBBER SUCTIONS FITTED TO OLD PLATES, THAT WONT STAY 
UP, AT VERY LITTLE COST.

nave \

I Guarantee All My Work to be Satisfactory

DR. m w. UN DLEY, d e n t i s t
L A D Y  IN

BRADY
TE X A S

NDANCE PHONE 81 OFFICE OVER HUB DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Terns: Strictly cash in advance. 
No announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in the order in which 
fees are paid at this office.
Congressional .......  $15.00
District 10.00
County ___________ _____ ______ 7 50
Precinct ---------------------------  6.00

Fees do not include subscription to 
The Brady Standard.

The Standard is authorised to make 
the following announcements, subject 
to the action o f the Democratic Pri
mary:
For District Clerk:

P. A. (Pete) CAMPBELL 
T. J. KING 

For County Judge:
EVANS J ADKINS 
ABNER HANSON.

For County Ta* Collector:
ARTHUR L. NEAL 
S. H. MAYO, (re-election)

For County Superintendent:
W. M. (Marion) DEANS 

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL 
E. H. ELLIOTT 

For CountT Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS 

For County Treasurer:
JUNE COORPENDER 

For County Tas Assessor:
H. R HODGES 
CHAS. SAMUELSON 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA

For Commissioner, P u t. No. I :
W M. BRYSON 
G. A. BOYD 
HENRY MILLER 
L. M. PARKER 

For Public Weigher. Prec. 1:
J. U. SILVERS 
J. F. TINDEL.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2:
R. L  BURNS

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
J. M CARROLL 

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 4:
h . e . McBr id e

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1:
N. G. LYLE____________________

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSION AL CARDS ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ +

DR ANDERSON & O'BANION'
Practice limited to diseases of 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, and 
fitting of Glasses.
WILL RE IN BRADY, MON

DAY. MAY 20th.
Will make regular visits to Brady 

on 1st and 3rd Mondays.

WITH ANY OF TilE DOCTORS

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

A  fC  . F roai Suite Rooms Ovtr Mem 
W I I I C C .  N«Iioa«J Bunk Buod.a|

PHONES j S S c e a n
BRADY, TEXAS

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat'l Bank, Brady, Texas

JXO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY, - TEXAS

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em 
ployees.

Matthews Bros

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Offici Olir Commercili Nifloul
.. .. Bank • • I •

+ + + + + + + « » » » »  + * * » * » » * * * * * *

THE BUND AND THE MUTILATED
By Dr. ESTHER LOVEJOY

IN the years to come this war will prove a blessing to the 
blind. A new world is being evolved. Nature has at least 
one extraordinary sense in reserve for those who lose any 

o f  the five ordinary senses. The blind feel things that are not 
within reach. They are conscious o f vibrations that are not 
perceptible to seeing men.

The sightless learn to read very quickly by the Braille 
method. It is interesting to watch the face o f  a blind man 
as his fingers pass over the upraised dots of a Braille book 
and his mind perceives the mysteries recorded there for him. 
They have special stenographic machines and special print
ing presses. Books and magazines are translated into the 
written language of the sightless.

Men blinded in battle are acquiring great skill in the 
textile arts, as moulders, and in other industries where a 
highly developed sense o f touch is essential to good work.

The higher type o f blind men have great personal 
charm. Their souls seem nearer the surface. They are pe
culiarly beloved people, and their clairvoyance makes them 
conscious o f  the kindness and affection with which they are 
regarded. Naturally they react to it. Perhaps that is why 
they usually seem so happy and cheerful.

Unfortunately there are forms o f mutilation which 
have the opposite effect. When a man knows that he is re
pulsive to every man, woman and child who looks upon him; 
when he shrinks from the reflection o f his own disfigured 
face in the mirror, and shudders at the strange sound o f  his 
own voice, he wants to die.

A great deal is being done for these mutilated men. 
They are being refitted with arms and legs. Plastic surgery 
is doing its part, too, in the way o f  restoring palates, teeth 
and facial contour, and the American Red Cross in Paris is 
attempting to make life more livable for them by providing 
masks which restore their original features. They will be 
useful members o f  society, but the,soul o f  man craves more 
than service. Life and liberty are precious possessions, but 
the pursuit o f happiness is the dearest right o f man. W e are 
all alike. We want to go through life with the sweet illusion 
that the blue bird o f happiness is just within reach, and this 
illusion is almost impossible to the disfigured man.

It is the sacred duty of all those who have been bene
fited by their sacrifice to leave nothing undone to restore 
their usefulness; to employ every art to increase their men
tal and physical powers and the charm of personalities, to 
the end that their lives may be enriched rather than impov
erished by the fortunes of war.

How Would You Get Rid
Of Miles of Barbed Wire?

IN THE MATTER OF THE QUARTERLY REPORT OF JUNE COOK 
PENDER, TREASURER, MeCULLOCH COUNTY, TEXAS.

In the Commissioners' Court, McCulloch county, Texas, May Term A. D., 1918.
On this, the 13th day of May, A. D., 1918, in regular quarterly session of 

the Commissioners’ Court o f McCulloch County, Texas, came on for examina
tion the quarterly report o f June Coorpender, tieasurer of McCulloch County, 
Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 25th day of February, A. D., 1918, 
and ending on the 13th day of May, A. D., 1918, filed herein on the 14th 
day of May, A. D., 1918, and the same having been compared and ex
amined by the court, and found to be correct.

It is therefore ordered by the Court that the same be and is hereby 
approved, and it appearing to the Court that during said time the said 
County Treasurer had received for account and credit of, and paid out of 
each of the several County funds, the amount set forth, and leaving balance 
to each of said funds as follows, to-writ: ,
Received for account and credit of Jury Fund the sum of * 1,/oJ.Ot
Paid out and disbursed out o f said Jury Fund the sum of 21.40
Leaving and showing to credit o f said July Fund on May 13, A. D.

1918, a balance o f ........ ............. ..................... .................................
Received for account and credit of Road and Bridge Fund the sum

Of ...........- ................................................................................ . ............. :
Paid out and disbursed out. o f said Road and Bridge Fund the sum of 
Leaving and showing to Credit of said Road and Bridge Fund on

13th day of May, A. D., 1918, a balance of ................................
Received for account and credit of General Fund the sum of 
Paid out and disbursed out o f said General Fund the sum of 
Leaving and : howing t.o credit of said General Fund on the Mth 

day of May, A. D„ 1918. a balance of.
Received for account and credit o f Special Road Tax Fund the sum

of ..........................................................................  .....• • “
Paid out and disbursed out of said Special Road Tax rund the sum

leaving and showing to the credit of said Special Road Tax F und 
on the 13th day of May, A. D„ 1918, a balance of • .

Received for account, and credit of C. H. Bond interest Fund the
sum o f ...........................................- ..................

Paid out and disbursed out of said C. H. Bond interest Fund the
sum of ...... .......- ........—......................................—■-••••--.... ■ ,

Leaving and showing to the credit o f said C. H. Bond interest Fund 
on the 13t.h day of May A. D„ 1918, a balance o f . ••••• •

Received for account of New B. B. Interest and S.nking Fund the

Paid out and disbursed out of said New B. B. Interest and Sinking
Fund the sum of ...... ...........................■••••-.......

leaving and showing to the credit o f said New B. B. Interest and 
Sinking Fund on the 13th day o f May, A. D., 1918, balance of 

Received for account and credit of Road District No. 1 Interest an
Sinking Fund the sum of . - , „  , ’ '

Paid out and disbursed out of said Road District No. 1 Interest a .<
Sinking Fund the sum of ; . .  , ,

Leaving and showing to the credit o f said Road District No. 1 In
terest and Sinking Fund on the 13th day o f Ma>, A. D., 1918,

Received for account and credit of Road District No. 1 Available

Uaving 'and1 showing to the ciedit of said Road District No. 1

Received''foi'aioountind'cr^dU of State HjRjway Fund the sum of 
l £ d  out and disbursed out of said State Highway Fund the sum of 
I caving and showing to the credit of said State Highway Fund on

the 13th day of May, 1918 the sum of ..........••• .
And that said amount« were received and pa.d out of each o f the re

spective funds since the filing of the preceding ^uerterly report of sa d 
Countv Treasurer; and during the period above stated, and that. the aal 
separate amounts as therein shown are correct. It is therefore f {£'  
dered by the Court, that the said detailed report be and the same 1, hereb>; 
in all things approved, and the Clerk of the Court is hereby ordered to 
enter the said report, together with this order, upon the minutes of the 
Commissioners’ Court of McCulloch County. Texas, and that ^hr proper cre« - 
its be made in accounts of said County Treasurer in accordance with this

Witness our hands this 14th day o f May, A. D., 1918.
J. E. BROWN, County Judge.

CHAS. SAMUELSON, Commissioner Prec. No. 1.
R. L. BURNS, Commissioner, Prec. No. 2.
J. M. CARROLL, Commissioner, Prec. No. 3.
H. E. McBRIDE, Commissioner, Prec. No. 4.

1,741.69

17,028.84
4,628.13

12,400.71
16,900.81 
2 697.52

14,203.29

7,815.99

6,628.12

1,187.87

6,671.30

638.06

6,033.21

9.853.63

1,092.08

8,761.55

12,181.68

563.70

563.70 
3,828.32

30.90

3,797.42

WE C A N T SAY (THAT 
THE W O R L D  R E 
VOLVES AROUND

GOODYEAR
and

FEDERAL

TIRES

One of the Many Problems the Red Cross
Has to Meet

Have you ever thought what strange 
and ho (fling problems must come up tc 
the Red Cross workers when they start 
out to rebuild a French town—Just the 
problem of the barbed wire, for in
stance? This letter tells it:

“ We have nearly every day about 
half a dozen German prisoners work
ing amoDgst us, who are escorted in to 
work in the morning by a poilu and 
called for to the evening. They ap
pear quite harmless, but we bave too 
many evidences all around us to prove 
that their race la quite to the contrary.

“ You should see the barbed wire— 
miles and miles of it  Ilow any one 
could ever get through It, let alone un
der lire, ta beyond me. It’s usually

colled and stretched around iron stakes 
or crosses about four feet long, and 
the whole thing makes a waist high 

| mass sometimes 15 or 20 feet wide.
| There are really acres of It around 
here, and when you think how many 
strips of it there are, stretching from 
Belgium to Switzerland—why. It’s go
ing to be a real problem after the war 
to get It all up and out of the way. I 
bet a lot of people walk into it through 

\ the snow this winter.
“ We came across unexploded shells 

now and then und hand grenades of 
various shapes and sizes also; but, be
lieve me, we leave them alone. There 
are four on the wall In our back yard 
and several In a field near by.”

Carter’s Inks— every kind — every 1 
Color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink,1 
robber stamp ink, check writer ink, | 
shew card ink, indelible ink. A t The 
Brady Standard.

The Red Cross Answers
By THEODOSIA GARRISON

Of the Vigilantes.
Dear God, to leave this sheltered place wherefrom I may not go 
To give my service to a world torn through with war and woe.
To heal the wounds of broken men, to mend the shattered mind,
To lend my hands unto the maimed, my eyes unto the blind;
To give a woman back her man from out the very dead—
“ But I will do this for you," said the great Cross o f Red.

Nay, but there are little towns that once were white and fair 
Now burned and bleak and desolate 'mid blackened fields and bare; 
If I might bring Its people hack to find there as before 
The staunch roof, the decent hearth, the vines about the door;
If I might lift s frightened child and leave It comforted—
“ But I will do this for you," said the great Cross of Red.

“Too may heal the wounded and you may guide the blind.
You may bring new comfort and joy to humankind.
If so within your sheltered place you give me for your part 
The strength within your two hands, the pity at your heart;
Through you, from you, of you 1 am, by your own heart-strings led,
1 fall but If you fall me"—aald the great Cross of Red.

___

R D rive M ay 2 0  to

Notice of Leasing Minors Lands for 
Oil and Gas.

Notice is hereby given that I, Mrs. 
Agnes Webb, temporary guardian of 
the estates of James A. Webb and 
Frank Webb, Jr., minors, have this 
day filed my application in cause No. 
324 in the Probate Court in and for 
McCulloch county, Texas for an or
der of the County Judge o f McCul
loch county, Texas, authorizing me 
as guardian of the estates o f said 
wards to make mineral leases upon 
such terms as the court may order 
and direct o f the following described 
real estate belonging to estate of the 
minor, James A. Webb, to-wit: 160
acres, more or less, situated in Mc
Culloch county, Texas, the southeast 
quarter o f State School Survey No. 
290, Cert. No. 33-3348, Abstract No. 
2233, filed on by and patented to J. 
M. Jonas, by patent No. 299, Vo! 29, 
and being the same land conveyed to 
said minor, James A. Webb by his 
father, Frank Webb, Sr., on January 
31, 1917, by deed of that date re
corded in Vol 38, page 209, deed rec
ords of McCulloch county, Texas; and 
also to lease for such purposes the 
following described real estate belong
ing to ».he estate of the minor, Frank 
Webb, Jr., to-wit: 160 acres of land
situated in McCulloch county, Texas, 
being the northeast quarter of H. & 
T. C. R. R. Co. Survey No. 293, Ab
stract No. 740, Certificate No. 33- 
3349, patented to said Railway Com
pany by patent No. 260, Vol. 44, and 
being the same land conveyed to 
Frank Webb, Jr., by his father, Frank 
Webb, Sr., on the 31st day of Jan
uary, 1917, by deed of that date re
corded in Volume 38, page 210. deed 
records of McCulloch county, Texas; 
said application will be heard by thf 
County Judge at the Court House in 
the city of Brady, Texas, on the 1st 
day of June, A. D., 1918.

MRS. AGNES WEBB, 
Temporary Guardian of Estates of

James A. Webb and Frank Webb,
Jr., minors.

Mrs. Hampton Dead.
Mrs. Martha Carline Hampton, wife 

of W. J. Hampton, former resident of 
j McCulloch county, passed away at her 
¡home in El Dorado, Texas, Friday,
1 May 17th, at 5:05 a. m. She had ] 
been in failing health for several j 
months, the last two weeks she suf- J 
fered all that mortal could, and death 
came as a relief to her.

She leaves a husband and fourteen I 
children, eight daughters and Rix 
sons. Two of the boys, Wade and 
Duke, are in the U. S. navy, on board j 
ships in the Atlantic fleet, and were ] 
unable to be with their mother a t ' 
time of her death, all the other chil- j 

1 dren being present. C. M. Owen {
of this place, Mrs. O. W. Carroll of j 
Lohn, Mrs. W. D. Price o f Rochelle,] 
Mrs. B. L. Isaacs o f El Dorado, Mrs. | 
L. J. Shuzart of Kaffir, Mrs J. C. 
Myrick of El Dorado, Misses Lou Ella 
and Loye Fay o f Dallas, Monta and 
Guy o f Dallas, Leonard ann Rex of 
El Dorado.

10,000 A( U ES NEAR
MENARD LEASED FOR

OIL DEVELOPMENT

Ten thousand acres o f ranch land 
in adjoining tracts north o f Menard 
have been leased by William Bevans, 
Ed Mears, Joe Decker, H. A. Murchi
son and others o f Menard to Harri
son, Ladd & Huber o f Oklahoma City 
for oil and gas development purpos
es. The contracts, signed only a few 
days ago, specify that the sinking of 
a 3,000 foot test well be started with
in six months. This was information 
obtained in San Angelo Thursday 
from William Bevans, Menard ranch
man. Several thousand acres of Me
nard county land have been leased to 
oil men. according to Mr. Bevans, 
Irve Ellis has leased 20,000 acres, lo
cated fifteen miles south of Menard, 
to Harrison, Ladd & Huber, with the 
agreement that two wells are to be 
started within a half year. These 
wells will not be as deep as the one 
to be drilled on the property owned 
by Mr. Bevans and his associates.— 
San Angelo Standard.

All the news all the time. The 
Brady Standard.

Nothing Missed.
They arrived hurriedly at the fifth 

inning.
“ What’s the score, Jim ?” he asked 

a fan.
‘‘ Nothing to nothing.”  was the re

ply.
“ Oh, goody!”  she exclaimed. “ We 

haven’t missed a thing!”— Life.

2 7
Two new ennilage cutter« at 

the old price.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

“ A SPLENDID TO N IC ”
Say* Hixson Lady Who, On Doc

tor’s Advice, Took Cardtu 
And Is Now Well.

Hixson, Tenn.—“ About 10 years ago 
1 w a s ...” says Mrs. J. B. Gadd, of 
this place. “ I suffered with a pain Is 
my left side, could not sleep at night 
with this peln, always In the left 
side.. .

My doctor told me to use CarduL I 
took one bottle, which helped me and 
after my baby came, I was stronger 
and better, but the pain was still 
there.

I at ftrat let It go, but began to get 
weak and In a run-down condition, 
ao I decided to try some more Cardul, 
which I did.

This last Cardul which I took made 
me much better, in fact, cured me. It 
has been a number of years, still I 
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It wa£, Cardul that cured me, 
and I recommeTid It aa a splendid fe
male tonic.”

Don't allow -If to become
weak and run-«. * womanly
troubles. Take Caro juld sure
ly help you, as It hit. any thou
sands of other women l. » past 40 
years. Headache, backach« aldeache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tired-out 
feeling, are all signs of womanly trou
ble Other women gel relief by taking 
OardoL Why not youf All druggists.

But a considerable 
portion of it rolls on 
these best of all au
tomobile tires.

Let us fit your car 
out for the Spring 
and Summer with

GOODYEAR OR
FEDERAL
TIRES

And you will have 
no more tire trou
ble for such a long 
time you will almost 
have f o r g o t t e n  
what tire troubles 
are.
W e can’t take care 
of all the

AUTO REPAIR
Jobs in town, but we 
can do our part to
ward keeping Bra
dy’s auto fleet roll
ing.
If your car is begin
ning to look shabby, 
or if it is so dirty 
y o u  a r e  getting 
ashamed of it bring 
it to us and let us

GIVE IT A 
WASHING

We are prepared to 
wash cars and keep 
them polished till 
they l o o k  almost 
like new ones.
When y o u  drive 
your car down town 
to load up on

GASOLINE,
OIL AND 
GREASE

just remember that 
no place in Brady is 
better prepared to 
serve you nor none 
have better grades 
of all necessities, 
than

BRADY
AUTO CO.

B. A. Hallum, Mgr.
¡N. Bridge S t, Brady

■
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A Thought 
for the Mother

CO N S T I P A T IO N  makes children 
uncomfortable, cross and irritable, 

just as it does older people. Dr.Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin is a mild, pleasant tasting 
combination of simple laxative herbs 
with pepsin, that acts easily and natur
ally and promotes normal regularity. 
Children like it and take it willingly, 
ft contains no opiate or narcotic drug.

Druggists Sell
D r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 

5 0  CtS. <two sues) $ 1 .0 0

A  trial botti« can Ite obtained, free o f  charge, by writing to 
D r. VV. B. Caldwell, 457 W ashington St., M onacello, 111.

NEWSY ROCHELLE
Good Showing Oil in Slush at Crew» 

Well— K. C. Sheep Bring SI 10.

COW CREEK CALLINGS

Baum-Cornils Wedding— Will Be at 
Home in Wichita Falla.

WALDRIP ITEMS.

Editor Bradv Standard:
Lohn, Texas, May 20.—Misses Mag

gie Petty and Arebell Harrison want 
to Lohn Tuesday.

Born, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Haines Friday, May 17th.

Soldier Hoys Fail to Come Home on 
Furlough— Ed Walker Passes 

Examination.

Editor jjrady Standard:
Waldrip, Texas, May 21.— After an 

absence o f two weeks I am here again.
We have had two light showers 

since I last wrote, but neither were
J. F. Moore and P. C. Clifton were 0 f  a n y  importance.

Brady visitors Wednesday.
Several of the Creek folks dipped 

their cattle Saturday.
Ernest Cornils attended the ’ dance 

at Mr. Tetens Friday night.
The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Nixon's has been sick this week.
Mra. Frank Shield and little daugh

ter, Ani.a 1 eigh, of Millersview, spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Kil- 
lingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smart of Pas-,
l. _  j  i . . i _______ ________a _____ i _  l_______ •

gathering 
in the hall Saturday night. After a 
very entertaining program, cake and 
lemonade were served to a large and 
appreciative audience.

Quite a number of young and old
che visited relatives and friends here.propte met at the H. L. Bratton homo 
Sunday. Wednesday night and spent a few

Tom Mitchell and daughters. Miss- hours pleasantly. i a n , « -  nood I Tndevwpar iro
| es Ethel and Gay of Fife called at K. L. Walker and Miss Lois Bratton JOU “ c c  \ n (le ,U ea r S
f tKe Killingsworth home Sunday after- j made a flying trip to San Angelo and | to  K irk  S. IMUI-06G.

.Miss Grace Lohn from Brady vis
ited home folks here the 12th inst.

Miss Amy Stobaugh o f Brownwood
has been visiting her grandmother, _____
Mrs. W. S. Gatti*. ^ fira d y  this week in interest o f the

The W. O. W „ the Circle ladies and ; Young Men’» Bus.ness League at 
the I. O. O. F. had a social gathering i R, «dv.

Editor Brady Standard:
Rochelle, Texas, May 21. — The 

Southwestern Petroleum Oil Co., of 
Tulsa, Okla., who are operating a well 
one mile south of Rochalle, are plac
ing and replacing the casing this 
week. The packer failed to do the 
work, so another packer has been or
dered. Quite a lot of on-lookers are 
at the well each day. Sunday after
noon a large crowd was present and 
the ’ ’ slush" brought up from the well 
showed an immense quantity of oil.

Russell Doran and family of San 
Angelo passed through enroute to 
San Saba to visit relatives.

The (ireat Eas*.“ rn Oil company of 
Tulsa, Okla., began operating last 
Wednesday on the Baker ranch, three 
miles northeast of here. They are at 
a depth of one hundred feet.

The Frisco R. R. Co., have their 
rig here and will begin a well this 
week near the depot. This is only for 
watering purposes.

Mrs. J. P. Waddell and son, Ottis, 
went to Richland Springs last Sunday, 
guests of relatives and friends.

Tom Heath and family came Sun
day from Miles to visit relatives and 
fr.ends here.

Miss Xoia Doran came in Sunday 
from Winters, and is guest of rela
tives and friends.

W. F. Rankins and John Humphrey 
went to Brawn wood Tuesday of this 
week.

J. B. Miller was up from Richland 
Springs Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. D. Epley o f Fort Worth is 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Bacon Matlock went to Holt this 
week, looking after their farming in
terests at that place.

Earl Haddow left Tuesday for Ft. 
Worth to visit his brother, Paul, in 
the training camp stationed at Camp 
Bowie. »yf

Quiet a little patriotism was shown 
in our town on last Saturday after
noon when a sheep, presented to the 
Red Cross by Kid Jeffers, was auc
tioned off. Fifteen dollars was the 
largest personal offer given. A com
pany of several persons gave the sum 
of thirty dollars. The total given was 
one hundred and ten dollars.

J. C. Renfro and son, Willard, was 
over from Menard last Wednesday.

Jerry Williamson came in last 
week from May to visit home folks 
here.

Alvie and Emmitt Hal! left last 
Wednesday for San Antonio after 
several days furlough here with home 
folks.

Mrs. Alvin Neal went to Ft. Worth 
last week, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
D. Eply at that place.

Prof. Ernest Keeling was over from 
in

Brady.
Other Williams and Miguhi.Minnie 

Boyd were with those tfffo attended 
the show at Brady Saturday night.

Aaron Yeager and wife of Brown- 
wood were guests last week o f rela
tives and friends here.

no?.n' „  __„  .  I Carlsbad last week. Ed passed the
Miss Elixabeth Cornils came in on examination for military service at 

Monday from Cisco where she attend-M^gfrAngelo and expect to leave any 
ed achool the past term. P'Ttime. They were accompanied home

On the morning of May 20th, Miss by Jpff Bratton from Carlsbad, who 
Mane Cornils, accompanied by her visited home folks until the 20th. We 
Miters, brother, and Miss Mary V. are very ? |a,i to iay T j .  has great- 
Plummer, met at the Union station \y ¡„proved and will be at home in 
her fiance, Mr. C. L. Baum, who ar- about three months to stay, 
rived on the morning Frisco. From ,Mrs. \y. p. Jordan of Menard via- 
there they drove to the Presbyterian ¡ted her mother. Mrs. Jim Slaughter 
manse where they were united in mar- ! week.
riajre by Rev. Jones. Immediately af- Miss Pearl Lohn is at home now
ter the ceremony they drove to the as her school closed a few weeks ago. 
home of the bride s parents, Mr. and More than the immediate families 
Mra. B. A. Cornils, where the wed- o f Messrs. I.um Daniels and Elbert 
ding dinner was served. The couple Briscoe were disappointed when the 
left on the night train, being accom- j hoys failed to arrive, after writing 
panied by the family, Miss Mary V. they would be here Saturday noon 
Plummer and Messrs. Joe and Tom “
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Baum will visit 
Waco and other southern points. They 
will be at home to thsir friends in

Old Reliable Bill Planters.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Wichita Falls after June 1st, where 
Mr. Baum ia engaged in the drug 
business.

LITTLE WILL’ E.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take aros e’a.

The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of CTJININ E 
end IRON. It act* on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

You’ll be surprised at Shirt 
prices later. Better stock a few 
now while 1 have a lot at the old 
prices. Kirk, of Course! Nuf- 
Sed.

Perfection Oil Stoves.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Macy & Co., have a full stock 
of cane seed.

HYDRAULIC PRESS.
We have this week had our new 

200-ton dydraulic press for truck 
tires installed, and are now in posi
tion to re-fit your truck with new 
tires. Save your truck or trailer 
from unnecessary hard wear bv keep
ing them well tired— it’s money In 
your pocket.

BRADY AUTO CO.

We had all sorts o f things planned, 
but I'm sure the soldiers were as bad
ly disappointed as we.

How about your watch? Is it 
/^keeping correct time? If not, 
'"■Het us remedy the trouble fo? 

you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square. ____

Combination Offer.
One Year’s subscription to 

each The Temple Telegram and 
The Brady Standard for only 
$4.50 per year. The Telegram is 
the only paper published in 
Texas reaching Brady the same 
day as date of publication—no 
pre-dated issues.

The singing class was reorganized 
Sunday and hope to do good work in 
a few months. Officers elected were 
E. S. Goen, ^resident; Lois Bratton, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. G. C. 
Looney, organist. Our meeting time 
is second and fourth Sundays. Every
body invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goen and sons. 
Misses Beulah and Florence I.afferty, 
and Willard I.afferty visited Mr. Go- 
en’s parents here Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Bess Rice o f Brady is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. W. D. Walker here 
this month.

OLD FORGETFULNESS.

Cause of Headache.
By knowing the cause, a disease 

may often be avoided. This is par
ticularly true of headache. The most 
c million cause of headache is a dis
ordered stomach or constipation, 
which may be corrected by taking a 
few doses o f Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Try it. Many others have obtained 
permanent relief by taking these Tab
lets. They are easy to take and mild 
and gentle in effect.

STACY HAPPENINGS
- Y

i Red Cross Auxiliary a Live Organiza-
— __ a  __i «  'Vtion and Doing Good )\ork.

There is more Catarrh In this section 
Ot the country than ell other diseases 
put together, and tor years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It incurable. Catarrh la a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy. Is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous made
Surfaces of the System. One Hundred/) ™  .o u r i E c e s  o i  m e  n y s iv in .  u n e  n u n u r c u ^  . . .  , , __ » . . .  . i ___ a _Dollars reward Is offered for any case1 Would very much like to hear of a 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to euro. report from some of the other com-
Send for circulars and testimonials, C | 

F. J CHENEY £  CO.. Toledo. OhlÔ  
Sold by Druggists. 75c. /
Hall's Family Pills for constlpatlo^.

When it comes to Sunjmer 
Clothes. I have them. Thfe-price 
is no higher than it wa* before 
the war. Suits rrom 9J.50 to 
$12.50, and a big stocl^'on hand. 
So come in and ge.V yours be
fore it’s gone. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Herrick Refrigere^ors.
0. D. jjfthnn & Sons.

Itching, bleeding? p.otniding or 
blind piles have j/e ld e d  to Doan’s 
Ointment. 6 0 c^ t ’all stores.

No. 88 Producer's Oil Lease 
blanks; alsa  Assignment of Oil 
and Gas I#ase blanks at The 
Brady Standard office. Phone 

1 163 and w%]] deliver.

Editor Brady Standards 
Stacy, Texas, M ay/i<)._Stacy peo

ple are rejoicing y0ver the splendid 
rain which fell here Thursday night. 
Much benefit 11 be derived by this 
rain, as it wjfl bring up all the crops 
that has bqfen planted and will en
able the farmers to finish planting. 
Quite a nuffnher have cotton and feed 
up from /h e  rain the week before.

The river has had an eight foot 
rise sin/e the rain. Quite a number 
were l^jcky enough to catch a num
ber o£ large fish, which came to the 
bank/ on account of the muddy water. y 

Sjtacy Red Cross workers entertain-1 
ed/quite a number with a dance Tues-* 
d«Sy night. Most all o f the commu
nities were represented and a most 

njoyable time was spent by those in 
ttendance. $43.75 was made for the 
ed Cross after music funds and oth- 
r expenses were paid. Two cakes 
ere sold for $15.00. Stacy has some 

)ve wire Red Cross workers and lots 
f  things have been made here. Soma 

ifime we will give an account of the 
by this auxiliary.

munities on Red Cross work.
Miss Bessie Burrow, accompanied 

by her aunt. Mrs. Ward, left the later 
part o f the week for Cleburne whera 
she will visit for some time.

Miller Hammons is here this week 
visiting relatives. Miller has been at 
Orange, Texas, the past winter where 
he has had some cflt’ le on pasturage.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis has been enjoy
ing visit from the forir.ar’s sister the 
past week Miss Lavada Davis return
ed home with her for a visit o f sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Pink Hinds and little daugh
ter are visiting relatives at Post this 
week. SUNFLOWER

For a Sprained Ankle.
As soon as possible after the in

jury is received get a bottle o f Cham
berlain’s Liniment and follow the 
plain printed directions which accom
pany the bottle.

•Chain Tread

Your car must give greater service this year than ever before.
It speeds up your work—increases your working power.
The highest car econom y lies in utmost service.
The most economical tires are those which will give you 

greatest use o f your car.
That’s just what United StatesTires will do for you.
You can depend on them for continuous service 

—most mileage at lowest mileage cost.
Equip with United States Tires.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer will be glad to 

assist you in selection.

MOUNT TABOR TATTLES

Hall-Wilson Nuptials— Rtd Crons P ie-. Har' 
nie May 25th.

Standard:Editor Brady cwnuiuu, 'casure
Fredonia, Texas, May 20.—Crops ja greet 

these parts are looking very goodeen with 
the present time. Everybody sstele since 
busy as a bee. oy a year

A very pretty wedding was sets himself 
nized Sunday evening at 3:30 o with their 
at the home o f the bride, whenime. How- 
Jenny Wilson and Mr. Roy Htrm spot, in 

were united in wedirs he has

__  $5,776.95
per cent of subscription)..«

and fixtures ...... .................................................................
te owned other than banking house ........ ........... ...........

reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................... .........
_ _ _ _ _  n vault and net amounts due from national banks

.¡mounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies
-------- other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15 .......... —
PE.fecks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting 
— bank (other than Item 17)

Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting
bank and other cash items ...... ........................ .....................

Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

5,776.95
3.600.00 

26,500.00
6.095.00 

555.32
15,724.36
30,916.20

4,104.27

590.70

1,108.59

2.500.00 

$473384.31Total_______ _____ ___________
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in .................................................................. .......  $100,000.00
Surplus fund ................................................... ...........................  »n non an
Undivided profits _____________ ________________ ___$28,565.33
Less current, expenses interest, and taxes paid...........  5,290.07—
Circulating notes outstanding .............. .............................- ............
Net amounts due to National banks

2U.000.00

23,275.26
50,000.00
5,27635Camp Bowie,

Only a few relatives and friends vn. 1 7“ '  7“  ,— 1-----T‘ ------  , ..present. The parlor was decorated tty  -«“ '•W/t *,nounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (oth-
evergreens and Old Glory w^-pd ^  number o f our ’ided in Items 31 or 32) —  .................. ........
gracefully over the soldier h.vc’ s head Cross dance it* subject to check .......................................
while he took unto hGgfiudf ' n most at_^,r" Tet.en’s Frida v -YUtstanding ... ...... _ ....
charming and love',..- helpmate. Thev . The .v.ou,!5  P™?1* and Travelers Checks outstanding
will visit her» tills his furlough is "I* at ^Ir' Spijjggin’a Sa
up and the« return to Fort Worth “  th f at Mn Spy,rJ................  “ V ;" '" .......... ................
for th e .^ fe, ent. We wish for them " 'S ’. ' ,  „  c  ... . tS, County of McCulloch, ss-
»11 hdtfipiness and good luck. Harley bmith went en> cashier of the above-named bank do solemnly swear

•• weok, ret.urnin>r withtement id true to the best of my knowledge and belief.* ’ * * * w e  /v/YTxt«vT

3,453.34 
270,179.36 

1,600 00 
100.00

$473384.31

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.

TIME IS THE TEST.

FREE;
FORYi

¿fell, our picnic we have been tell-1 c  . _,___ . .  . . .
ing you about will sure enough be ’  as his bride
pulled o ff on May 25th, so come one, I a ôm,er Cear \ alle 
come all.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bratton have 
gone to Cherokee and will bring back j 
their son. Van, who has been attend
ing school at that place.

Jim Williams and wife, Mrs. Mollie 
Hays and children, and Miss Annie 
Williams made a trip to Brady to
day.

Mrs. C. H. Longley and Miss Lillian 
Hill attended the school entertainment 
at Pontotoc Friday night.

Oscar Hill and Willie Porch went 
among the finny tribe Saturday night 
and report good luck.

Mr. and Sirs. Joe Kyzar of Union 
Band visited at C. H. I /"  ’at-
urday and Sunday.

„  E. L. OGDEN, Cashier.
__i sworn to before me this 17th day of May. 1918.

BEN ANDERSON, Notary Public.

The Testimony of Bradv People 
Stands the Test.

The test of time is what tells the 
tale. The public soon finds out when 
misrepresentations are made, and 
merit alone will stand the test of
time.

Brady people appréciât1’  merit, and 
many months ago local citizens pub
licly endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills: 
they do so still. Would a citizen make 
the statement which follows unless 
convinced that the article was just as 
represented ? Below is testimony such I 
as the sufferer from kidney ills is I 
looking for.

Mrs. B P. Brown, Brady, says: “ My 
back ached a great deal especially 
when I was on my feet or after over
exertion. My kidneys didn’t act right j 
at all. Two boxes of Doan’s Kidney- 
Pills, bought at the Central Drug) 
Store, soon cured me of these trou
bles.”

OVER THREE YEARS LATER.) 
Mrs. Brown said: “ I haven’t had any j 
return of kidney complaint since us-1 
ing Doan’s Kidnev P.lls. I still rec- 
ommetid this medicine very highly.”

Prici’  60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply) ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’), Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Brown had twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-Milburn Co., Man-

: J. E. Bell, F. M. Richards, E. E. Willoughby, Directors. 

EMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

E R C U R Y  S T A T E  B A N K
xas, at the close o f business on the 10th day o f  
he Brady Standard, a newspaper printed and pub-

Cas, on the 24th day o f May, 1918.
RESOURCES.

xl or collateral .....    *33,199.97
.................. ................................. 650 00
.................................   300.76
.................................. ................... 1 500.00
net...............................................  2,303.09
.........................................................  10.00
...................     1,272.00

......... ......... 796.34
......... ......... 512.53
..................  15.00

•ex««'

-s' Guaranty Fund...... ......

W E want you to get In a
your battery' (regarti ....  $40,559.69
This we do free of cha 

ing the life of your battery. ITIES. 
we will make them at moderat ________________ _

The“Extt>e” Startings
gives you it service on which you 
at the very m inim um  o f cost.

R em em ber, i t ’s the battery ch o « / i 
f in e s : gun firing and wireless scr\ L r l  /  
hard to  beat. I f

Take advantage o f ou r  free aerviK *

.......$10,000.00
..... 5,000.00

. 1,663.08
16,331.16 

... 2349.65
15.80 

5300.00

$40,559.69

^ l n d CGeo. C. Parker, as cashier, o f  said 
FRANK HI RD, swcar that the above statement is true to

belief. j  F c a WYER, President
________________________ g e o . c. PARKER. Cashier.

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard. I ufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

„  2».h .1.» .1
arv Public, McCulloch county, Texas.

NATIONAL HIGHWAY V lh ' —  w~ "
». ■■ ___ — =9

THE MOST MODERN EQUIPPED VULCANIZI , i; . .
SOUTHWEST. Can handle any kind of job “ b0“ *; *5S wa* r^ hT \  _ _  
Casings or Inner Tubes. No matter what I din school n,8n"  f “ nd'
Tires, if it esn be done in T w « ;,^ «  do of $47 was raised fo r  the I^hn.day iWv ’’•*  ̂ Cross auxiliary. Mr. Tetens was

A splendid P .d isa p p o in te d  at the small number o f

O B B  /h a d  been provided ^  offered for the Red Cross, only
■ n .  *8<1 dancingwas en- ^  ^  ha(1- but on the whole is 

ge number of the greai U leasP(¡  w ,th the results ob-
.,t. In the auction sal?,

J

\
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Official Paper McCulloch County
Entered as second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Within Radius of 50 Mile* of Brady

One Year ...............................  $1.00
Six Months 50c: Three Months 25c 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady
One Year     ....... .........  $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
fy and promptly corrected upon call 
tng the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor. \

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers. 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Brady, Texas. May 24th. 1918.

FOURTH CLASS POST
MASTER EXAMINATION

AT BRADY. JUNE 8th

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Methodist Church. Brady.
Sunday school at 9:45, L. P. Cooke, 

superintendent.
Church services as usual at 11:00 

o ’clock Sunday morning by the pas
tor.

Night services at 8:30 o’clock, with ! 
Rev. J. M. Perry, presiding elder o f I 
the San Angelo district, in charge.

J. G. Forester, Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church. Brady.
______  Service at the Episcopal church at

_ . . . .  ,  „■ .. Q___■ ! Brady next Sunday, May 26th in theThe United States C m l S e m e  fl^ n t 3:00 0.cloclt Theme:
Commission has announced an exam- Wonderful Outpouring o f the
!nation to be held at Brady. Texas Hft, Gh#*  PenUico.n  L)ay.” The 
on June 8. 1918 as a result of which ^  u  cordially invited to attend 
it is expected to make certification v 
to fill a contemplate»! vacancy in the

32 HEN TO CAMP 
TRAVIS MONDAY 

MAY THE 27TH
Thirty-two McCulloch county boys 

will be entrained at Brady .Monda>
! noon. May 27th, for Camp Travis, in 

response to the latest call for men 
i from the adjutant general’s office.

The following will compose this 
'new draft movement:

Robert Newton Beakley, Mercury. 
Cecil Turel Calk Fife.
M. C. Stearns, Brady.
Asa Talley, Mercury.
John Robert Sample, Stacv.
James Alva Stowe, Crockett.
Irvine Joe Russell, Pear V’alley. 
John T. Sellman. »»zona.
Guy Singleton, Melvin.
S. F. M. Wallace, Voca.
John Jerry Jones, Pear Valley.
Wm. Lee Yeargen, Lohn.
W’m. Henry Cagle, Lohn.
Clifford Olin Wilk.n, Mexia- 
Axil H. Johnson, Fort Worth. 
Robert S. McVay, Brady.
Floyd Sommerville, Voca.
Edmund Claud Kinney, Brady.
Ed Scoggin, Mercucy.
James Trammell, Placid.
James Darling, Lordsburv, N. M. 
Oscar Deering, Lohn.
Hilary Tindel, Brady.
Everett Taylor, Crowley.
Jesse Livingston, Coleman.
Ulmor Kirklen, Camp San Saba. 
Elbert Holland, Mercury.
Claud Newby, Brownwood.
Ivan Mannering, Stacy.
Chas. Powell, Mercury.
Wm. Hunter. Santa Anna.
Conrad Carlson, Brady.
Silas Wooten will entrain on Jure 

1st in response to the call for loco
motive firemen.

Three negroes are also schedul'd 
to be entrained some time next week 
for camp. The exact date has not -o 
far been set and the negroes to make 
up this quota have not yet been nam
ed.

our services.
position of fourth-class postmaster at ] 
Holt, Texas, and other vacancies as |

F. Huebner, Pastor.

they may occur at that office, unless ( 
it shall be decided in the interests of porches, 
‘ he service to fill the vacancy by re- 

instiltjient. The compensation of 
the postn.ier at this office was $293 
-  ’ w“ 1 ^ a j^ llyear.

« r  V.Whave reached their 
*  P R O F E S h lo .T i^ th e  date of

Steel Couches for sleeping

Do You Enjoy Life?
A man in good physical condition is 

almost certain to enjoy life, while the 
bilious and dyspeptic are despondent 
do not enjoy their meals and feel 
miserable a good share of the time. 
This ill feeling :s nearly always un
necessary. A few doses of Chamber
lain's Tablets to tone up the stomach, 

Clifford Lawrence Slaughter. improve the digestion and regulate 
Clifford Lawrence Slaughter, son ' the bowels is all that is needed. Try 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Slaughter of,>t- 
Voca, Texas, was bom October 24

O. D. Mann & Sons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dli. ANDERSON & O'BANION
Practice limited to diseases of 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, and 
fitting of Glasses.
W I L L  B E IN  B R A D Y . M O N 

D A Y . M A Y  20th.
Will make regular visita to Brady 

on 1st and 3rd Mondays.

WITH ANY OF THE 00CT0RS

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

• «•«1 on the morning of W ed-;
lj>18. at about sun-

They are being retme to him 
is doing its part, 
and facial contour, ¡>"8 hi* 
attempting to make l.n(j on. 
masks which restore thrr̂  
useful members o f  society,» 
than service. Life and

Matting Art Squares.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

THE BRADY STANDARDS 
WONDERFUL FLAG OFFER 

CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 1

County Superintendent Marion 
Deans phoned us the other day.

“ What do you sell your flags for ?’’ ] 
he asked.

libel “ $1.35 and two coupons from The 
10c extra for p»j-b.

Office- r ro.l Sm,  Room, w m c c .  B'«i, N.IK.MI B.»k
Ovar New

ndiDff
P H O N E S  1 O f f i c e  .9  __PHUNfc-S i Residence 202

BRADY. TEXAS

the pursuit o f happiness is the uc Standard*
a ll a lik e . W e  w a n t t o  g o  th r o u g i0“ '«1 >’ou **)• «*8*
, , . . ? inquired Deans,

th a t  th e  b lu e  b ir d  OI h a p p in e ss  lS-ry, but can’t do it  We have
illusion is almost impossible to th . '“ “ r

It is the sacred duty of all tr;«,rih«r»-'’
fited b y  their sacrifice to leave n« by^six f£ t .  se“wed stripes,
their usefulness; to employ even twd colors’ brass 8rn>m-1 * ror rope.
tal and phy?’^ 1 •*rvC conf.nu-ed Mr. I>ean» in ex-. \ J at the cemetery at '

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY. - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

the end thsduct»d funeral serv- 
prisherl h v  d hands Placed theerisneu oy, an humWe prayer

—  the people knelt, a 
— — ts spoken and then

was banked with

JXO. E. BROWN
LAWYER

Office in Court House
BRADY. . TEXAS

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

One of.

BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

has charge of our 
service. He has 

al course of train- 
*.xide factory 
repair or 

tery in the best man- 
Ilave on him for service, 

and bar Brady Auto Co.
**• ^ar Mops and Polish.
¡¡¡y* O. D. Mann & Sons, 
sta-. headquarters, Mens, La- 

and Childrens.
* popular Dry Goods Co.

pain, bum, scald or bruise,r a »?
y Mr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil—the , ,  . . .  „  _
i » # ld  remedy. Two sixes, 30c and ] Mr: and Mrl Jim Hal1 of Pontotoc 

c at all drug stores.

planutum, "each school in the county 
is compelled to fly a flag, and the best 
offer on flags ! Jiave so far been able 
t/> get is $2.60 foT -s-flag 3x5 feet in 
dimension, guaranteed Yrdprs. Is that 
a fair price?’’

"Sure it is,”  we replied, “ dob’t stand 
back on accepting the offer, as our 
price is an extra-special, once-in-iv 
life-time bargain and cannot be dup
licated anywhere.”

The Brady Standard's flag offer
j  • i will positively close at midnight, Sat-ana is urday> June ]gt

take care ------------------------
Hall-Wilson.

The marriage of R. J. Hall and Miss 
Jennie Wilson occurred Sunday after
noon at the horn a o f t.he bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson at 
Fredonia, Rev. Robinson of Fredonia, 
officiating.

The bride is a most charming and 
accomplished young lady, and is de
servedly popular with all her friends 
and acquaintances in the Fredonia 
neighborhood. Mr. Hall is the son of

.LOST— Bundle containing six boy's 
shirt waists, between Brady and Nino 
Mile hill or Peg Leg crossing. Re
ward for return to Brady Standard 
office.

Matthews Bros Our Exide Battery service is
Draying and Heavy Hauling ,ree to you- ( a" on us at an>' 

of All Kinds J Ume- Brady Auto Ca
Will appreciate your dray Macy & Co f have a {ulI stock 
and hauling business. 3. 10f  cane seed.
freight and packages hr------------------------------------  - 1 -
by careful and painstaki: 
ployees.

Matthews B

W. H. BALLOU &  CO■1TION!
FIRE INSURANCE as'tion to furnish
■MMMMMMMMMML'tl’ S C tS  O f all Mc-
T H A T ’S ^L nty lands.

com m e rcia l  National Bank. Phone 20 1
Offica Oier Gommare 

Bank .

Carter’ s Inks— every kind — every 
3oIor. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
ffabber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
‘Mgw card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Kady Standard.

f o l i u mThe sti 
Through .
1 faU but L

K

and a young man of highes* esteem 
Since October he has been m Uncle 
Sam’s service, and at present is sta
tioned at Camp Bowie, where he is a 
member of the 133rd Infantry. He 
took advantage of a ten-day furlough 
to return home and claim the young 
lady of his choice, and all his friends 
congratulate him on his good fortune 
and wish the newly-weds every hap
piness and success. Following a 
honey-moon with relatives, Mr and 
Mrs. Hall will go to Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAX ATI VK BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough sod  Headache and works off the Cold. 
Druggist* tefund m oney if it fail* to cure. 
K. W. CRO* g&'S signature on each box. 30c.

Card of Thanks.
To the many friends and neighbors 

who did so much for us during the 
! illness o f our darling baby we wish 
| to express our heartfelt appreciation, 
and those who mourn his loss with us 

| and who have offered us comfort, and 
| consolation, we shall ever hold in 
grateful rsmembrance. May He Who 

| doeth all things well, reward you, is 
our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Toi J. Roberts.

Said-Flush
Clean» Water-Closet Bowls

Does just one thing—clean
ses toilet bowls. Without dip
ping out water without scour
ing and without dangerous 
acids. Just sprinkle Saniflush 
in the bowls and flush.

FULLER AND JOHN
SON ENGINES 

Fit any pump and make 
them hump.

OIL STOVES AN D  RAN G ES
Makes Hot Weather Cooking a Pleasure

Pliers are Needed Every Day
CHAIRS— Different Styles and 

Prices.

White Way Washing Machines 
Clennes the Clothes Without 
tearing.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE.
We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.

O . D. Mann & Sons
MESSAGE FROM Y. W. C. A. 

HEADQUARTERS THANKS ALL 
CONTRIBUTOR* TO Fl M>

The Standard’s Clsssified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent' 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a ledger account with us.
LOST— May 22nd. Elgin watch, gold 
case; initials “ L. S. T.”  on back; full] 
name inside case and date, “ June, 
190'J.” Finder please return to Queen | 
hotel for further identification and 
reward.

Mrs. W. H. Ballou is in receipt of 
a message from the headquarters o f 
the Y. W. C. A. fund, thanking all 
contributors from Brady, and especi
ally Mrs. Ballou for her special e f
forts as chairman of the McCulloch 
county fund for this organization. 
While McCulloch county’s quota was 
$100, through Mrs. Ballou’s efforts 
t.he county went “ over the top” with 
a contribution o f $101.

THAT GLOSS FINISH
That makes the 
Oldest Shoes 
Look New, Is 
only to be had in

SAM 'S SHINES
DEMPS TAILOR SHOP

I.a-

p O R  SALE—
FOR SALE— Small bunch o f high 
grade cattle. H. B. .vlurphy. Nine.
FOR SALE— Five passe7l8cr Ford in 
first class condition. F. Ì.’ - Wulff.
FOR SALE—Couple good n»»lk cows. 
See J. C. Koerth. \
FOR SALE—At a bargain 34*A cas
ing and inner tube— good condition. 
Brady Standard office._________ _____

Hat headquarters, Mena, 
dies and Childrens.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
• Porch Swings and Rockers.

O. L>. Mann & Sons.

Word received by S. J. Striegler 
from his brother, Att'la, states that 
the latter is now in England, having 
been returned there from France. 
Attila is engaged in ground work in 
the Aero Squadron, and not only 
writes in a most optimistic vein, but 
even predicts that he will be back 
home before winter comes on. He is 
highly pleased with the service.

month and five days old. Since birth 
it. had suffered with an affection o f 
the heai-t for which neither medical 
skill nor science could offer remedy, 
and its death came as a merciful re
lief.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence of W. N. Roberts in Brady 
at 2:00 o’clock Wednesday afternoon. 
Rev. J. H. Taylor conducting, and in
terment was made in Brady cemetery.

In their loss, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts 
have the sincere sympathy of all.

A new lot of all cotton Mat
tresses at reasonable prices.

O. D. Mann & Sons.

FOR SALE— Bat Guano for fertiliz
ing. Especially adapted for trbek 

farming. It will more than double 
your yield. See Ed Jacoby, at Farm
ers’ Union Warehouse.

Death of T. J. Roberts. Jr. _  . __
The death of T. J. Roberts, Jr., ¡ „ . ; Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System

fan t » fin  nf M r a n d  M r« T  I Rnh ' The Old Standard eeaersl strenatbeolaf tonic.iani son oi air. ana airs. i .  j .  ' ‘ O”;  g r o v e  s tsstelbss ChmToNiC.drT***0ut
erts, occurred Tuesday night at 9:30 Slalaria.eorichesiheblood.aodbulldsaptlwaxi- 
o ’clock. The little child was but one A « “« lOBie- fot •du,u chudr*B- w

MISCELLANEOUS—
FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
house, with bath. See O. D. Mann, 
Sr., Brady. ___
STRAYED— About 6 head goats, pro
bably 3 nannies and 3 muttons. Mark
ed crop right and sharp left. Will

iiay liberal reward for information 
eading to recovery. Phone or write 
T. A. Wyres, Lohn, Texas. ___

STEAM VULCANIZIN G
R O B ER T CA R LSO N  

Tubes Casings and Re-treads 
TU B E S  A S P E C IA L TY  

All Work Guaranteed First Class
Mall Ordora Solicitad

Opposite Postoffice With Mann, Ricks &  Co

Posted!
All hunting, trapping, camping, 

fishing or trespassing of any nature 
is positively prohibited on tha ranch 
property, controlled by Mrs. M. J 
Kidd and B. P. Kidd at Camp San: 
Saha, McCulloch county, Texas. A ll 
violators of the law will be prosecut
ed. B. P. KIDD, Mgr.

orFor Indigestion, Constipation 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Dig« stive 

[ Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
j recommended to the public by Peris Medi- 
i cine Co., manufacturer! of Laxative B.-omo 
; Quinine and Grove'e Tasteless chid Toole.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Positively no hunting or fishing al

lowed on my ranch or property under 
mv control. Frank Wilhelm.

. . -------- ---------- . , --------------  — -------------- 1 i

If you intend to buy. a Buick I 
soon you had better come and | 
arrange for one. Cars will soon 
become impossible to get. Bra
dy Auto Co.

More new Waists. I adies, 
come and get pick of the let.

Popular Dry G< xlj Co.

V
O. D. MANN & SONS

BRADY, TEXAS

Day Phone No

Funeral Directors
A W T A K E R S  AND EMBALMERS

i f  A

\
ARSE IN CONNECTION

Night Phones 82 and 195

f

\ t M \



b Vît

Ve
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Five-Forty Club. | and prosperous business man of Bra-
The members of the Five-Forty dy who enjoys a wide circle of friends 

club were pleasantly entertained last j and whose astute business sagacity 
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Hoy Wil- has marked him as one of the most 
kerson. Members present were files-; successful o f business men. His bride 
dames J. B. Wilkerson, H. R. Hodges, is a most charming young lady, and 
John F. Schaeg, C. P. Gray, Oscar T. j during her visits with relatives in 
Doell, N. A. Collier, Ben Anderson, this city she has encircled herself 
J. D. -Branscum; Miss Nettie Bella-1 with many friends and admirers, 
my. Guests were Mesdames Ira May- j Following a wedding trip to Gal- 
oeW’ D til,r“ y ’ Fred Spiller: Ml“  La* veston and other points, Mr. and Mrs.
Hue Bellamy. -  1 Wilensky will return to Brady the

The hostess served a salad course. ,,nd of ^  week and be at home to 
No announcement was made of the their friends here

next meeting. ____  l e d  here. last Saturday and Sunday.

Five Hundred Club. Bell-Moore.
No meeting of the Five Hundred( Friends here will be interested to 

club was had last week. The club learn of the marriage at San Saba 
meets this afternoon with Mrs. Wiley on Saturday evening at 6:15 o'clock.
W. Walker.

Wilensky-Ornish.
The marriage o f Mr. Hyman Wil

ensky and Miss Becky Ornish was 
celebrated Sunday night at 8:30 
o'clock at Dallas. The ball room on 
the sixteenth floor of the Hotel Adol
phus was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with masses o f cut flow
ers, ferns and vines, and at an im- 

rovised altar Rabbi Greenburg of 
alias performed the ceremony that 

united the young couple for better 
or for worse.

P'
Di

of Lieutenant J. E. Bell and Miss An
nette Moore, the wedding taking place 
at the Methodist church. Lieutenant 
Bell is originally o f Luling, Texas, 
but is at present stationed at Camp 
Travis, being a member of the civil 
engineering corps. He* is a brother 
o f Mrs. W. F. Roberts Jr., of Lohn. 
Following completion o f a course in 
civil engineering at A. & M. college, 
he was for a time engaged in the 
engineering corps o f the Santa Fe, 
during which time he was in Brady 
and made many friends here. His 
bride is one of San Saba’s most 

Some three hundred or more guests charming and lovable young woman
were in attendance upon the ceremony 
and following congratulations and 
best wishes, a wedding supper was 
served to all in attendance. Danc
ing in the magnificent ball room was 
also enjoyed by those present.

Mr. Wilensky is a member o f the
Arm o f WVensky Bros, and is a young ' John Wall.

and a worthy mate for so splendid 
a man.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Bell will make 
their home in San Antonio.

Attending the wedding from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Winters and Mrs.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ < • ♦ ♦ ♦

J. S. Wilson and Sim Brown were 
visitors here Saturday from Fredonia.

Mrs. J. D. Branscum left Wednes
day for Richland Springs for a visit 
with relatives there.

Dr. and Mrs. R L. Craddock will 
spend the summer on their ranch in 
the Melvin community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. King and fam
ily have moved to Mayer and will 
spend the summer on the ranch.

C. C. Ledbetter of Pasche, and W. 
T. Molloy of Eden were business vis
itors here last Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Bowers o f Hext and Mrs. 
J. H. Bradshaw of Calf Creek were 
visitors in Brady Wednesday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gallemore of 

San Angelo spent. Sunday here as 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Anderson of 
San Saba were guests of the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Steelham-

EXCELLENT AD
DRESSES MADE AT 
RED CROSS RALLY

pointed' Messrs. W. N. White and H. 
C. Samuel as the committee to call 
on the people of Brady for the.r do
nations.

S T O R A G E  B A T T E R IE S
We sell storage batteries.
We charge storage batteries. 
We rent storage batteries.
We rebuild storage batteries.

Brady Auto Co.
CLAXTON SCHOOL CLOSE 

LAST FRIDAY LARGELY 
ATTENDED AND ENJOYED

A Red Croas rally was held at the 
court house Tuesday, May 21st, as 
the opening of the Second Red Cross 
Drive, and was well attended.

About 1:30 o ’clock members of the 
Junior Red Cross in their Red Cross 
costumes paraded the business section ! 
o f the town, stopping / i  front of each ! 
business house and reciting in unison | The Claxton school closed last Fri- 
several Red Cross booster yells. day, with appropriate exercises mark- 

At 3:00 o ’clock the meeting was ing the occasion. The Claxton school 
called to order by W. D. Crothers, I is not only one of the neatest schools 
county chairman of the Red Cross, in the county, but it ranks among the 
His subject brought forth the purpose leaders in educational merits, due to 
and organization o f the Red Cross

C. Miller o f Troup, Texas, ar
rived Monday for a visit with his 
brother, V. C. Miller, and family at 
Voca.

Mrs. Forest Wallace o f Wells, Tex
as, will receive The Standard for a 
year through the courtesy of Paul Al
len o f Whitoland.

Ellis Gotcher went to Brownwood 
Sunday where he has accepted a po
sition in the mechanical department 
o f the R. D. McClelland garage.

Misses Mable and Flora Brown and 
Jennie and Alma Wilson were here 
from Fredonia Saturday shopping and 
visiting in the city.

Mrs. Lillian Glover returned last 
week from Brownwood, where she had , 
spent a few days as a guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. B. E. Hurlbut.

Mrs. W. L. Hughes and children 
left yesterday for San Antonio, where 
they will visit some time. Mr. Hughes 
carried them as far as Fredericks
burg in his car.

W. J. Moore has received word from 
his children, who lives at Austwell, 
on the coast, that conditions are very 
good there and corn already in silk 
and tassel.

Miss Dora Arrington • has ordered 
The Standard sent to her brother,

Quit Laxative«, 
Purges; Try NR

NR Tonigfct— Tonorrow Feel Right
It Is a mistake to continually dose 

yourself with so-cUleU laxative pills, 
calomel, oil, purges and cathartics 
and force howel action. It weakens 
the bowels and Uvcr and makes constant dosing necessary.

Why don’ t you begin right today to 
overcome your constipation and get your system In such shape that dally purging will bo unnecessary? Tou 
can do so If you get a 25c box of 
Nature’s Remedy (NI1 Tablets) and 
taa® ono each night for a week or so.

Mt Tablets do much more than 
merely cause pi asant easy bowel ao- 
tton. This medicine nets upon the 
digestive as well as eliminative organs 
—promotes good digestion, causes the 
poug. to get tho nourishment from all 
tho food you cat. gives you a good, 
hearty appetite, strengthens tho liver, 
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney 
snd bowel action and gives the whole 
body a thorough cleaning out. This 
accomplished you will not have to taka 
medicine every day. An occasional NR 
tablet will keep your brsly In condi
tion and you can always feel your best. 
•-Try Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) 

rnd prove this. It Is the best bowel 
medicine that you can use and costs 
only 25c per box, containing enough to 
last twenty-five days. Nature's Rem
edy (NR Tablets) la sold, guaranteed 
and recommended by your druggist.

Central Drug Store, Brady, Texas

Better than Pills 
For Liver Ills.

GET A
25c Box

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
that he haa

in
finished his 

first year medical course in good 
standing, and will enter the summer 
medical school. All his many friends 
are interested in Chas.' success, and 
look for continued good-reports in his 
university work.

Miss Louise Hoskins has gone to 
Cameron, Texas where she will spend 
a couple weeks as a guest o f friends. 
From there she expects to go to San 
Antonio for a visit with her father 
and friends in that city.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claudie Arrington, who is stationed i J. T. Wade are greatly concerned ov- 
on board the flagship Brooklyn in the i er Mrs. Wade’s condition. On last 
U. S. Asiatic feet. | Sunday morning at 9:00 o ’clock Mrs.

Mrs. Clara Millerkin has been quite Wade suffered a stroke of paralysis, 
seriously ill the past week or so. Her i since which time she has been very 
many friends, however, will be rejoic- | low. Mr. and Mrs. Wade are num- 
ed to learn that her condition shows! bered among the oldest and most 
signs o f gradual improvement. j highly respected citizens o f Brady and 

Frank Atkinson of Sterling City McCulloch county, and enjoy a wide 
and Mrs. James Atkinson of Knick-j circle of friends, all o f whom hope 
erbocker have returned to their homes for an early recovery for Mrs. Wade, 
after a visit w.th the lady’s parents, j j .  E. Carlson made us a pleasant

I Visit

REPORT D T  CONDITION OF

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
at Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on May 10th, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, (except. those shown) $679,155.06—
Overdrafts, secured, NONE; unsecured, N)ONE..............
U. S. bonds and certificates o f indebtedness pledged to secure

postal savings deposits (par value).....................  $2,000.00—
Liberty Loan Bonds 3ty per cent and 4 per cent, unpledg

ed ...........  $14,050.00—
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) ...
Vklue o f banking house .......................... * ................ ........................
Furniture and fixtures ...................................... .............................
Real estate owned other than banking house .............................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.......... ......... ................
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15).......... ................
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17) ................................................. ...
Total of Items 14 15, 16, 17, and 18 ....................  $146,368.94
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items .................. ...................._...........
War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually owned ...

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ .................. ..................................... .........
Surplus fund _____________________________ __________ _____ __
Undivided profits ................................................................ $38,751.16
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid ....  15,466.12-
Net amounts due to National banks .......................................... .....
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies

(other than included in Items 31 or 32).......... ........................
Total of Items 3t and 33 IM J ltT I
Individual deposits subject to check ............................................
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject 

to Reserve, Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41 $600,836.68
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)-------
Postal savings deposits ..................................................................
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 42, 43, 44

and 45 .... ..................................... ............................... $15,563.13
Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank, including 

all obligations representing money borrowed, other than 
rediscounts ---------------------- — ------ ------ ----------------- —------- -

$679,165.0«
NONE

2,000 00

14,050.50
30.530.00 

0,900.00
10,000.00
7,000.00

10.700.00 
42,764.60 
93,772.27

48,222.62

4,374.05

9,748.04
5,281.00

$964,497.64

$130,000.00 
100,000 00

23,285.04
28,013.90

11,798.8»

600336.68

15,000.00
563.13

55 000.00 

$964,497.64Total
STATE OF TEXAS, County o f McCulloch, ss:

I. W. D. Crothers, cashier of the above-named bask, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of May, 1918.

WM. R. DAVIDSON, Notary Public.
CORRECT-ATTEST: G. R. W'hito, W. E. Campbell, J. S. Wall, Directors.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Westbrook.
Mrs. Ike Rainbolt and son are here 

from San Antonio for a visit with 
relatives and friends. They have al
so been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rainbolt o f Santa Anna.

Mrs. Allen Brock orders her paper 
changed from Odessa, Texas, where 
she has been visiting relatives, to In
spiration, Ariz., where Mr. Brock is

and its work.
Following W. D. Crothers’ opening 

address. Judge J. E. Shropshire took 
charge o f the meeting, introducting 
B. F. Johnson and Dr. W. B. Gray, 
both o f Brownwood, who spoke in the 
place of Dr. Knickerbocker, who was 
unaule to be present on account of 
illness.

The program included the follow
ing:

Song, “ America,”  by assembly.
Address by B. F. Johnson, his sub

ject being “ The Struggle of This 
Great War.”

the earnest efforts ol it* splendid j now located.
corps of teachers. I Miss Frances Nowaski, who is em-

About 85 were present at the c lo s -. ployed as a nurse at Seton Infirmary 
ing exercises, 
ground was one

Miss Estelle Miller arrived last Fri
day in the city from Brownwood, arid 
will have charge o f the office o f Dr. 
H. W. Lindley, assisting the doctor in 
caring for his patients. Miss Miller 

Address" by Dr. Gray on the sub-! for *•“  P“ 1 several months has had 
ject, "The American Army Saved by complete charge o f the Hall garage 
the Red Cross ”  and auto sales room at Brownwood.

Both Mr. Johnson and Dr. Gray j -this- Position accept
made forceful addresses, the latter

and dinner on the at Austin, is spending a two weeks’ 
o f the features of vacation here as a guest of Mrs. W. 

H. Ballou.
Ray Lovelace arrived Monday 

morning for a short visit with Mrs. 
Lovelace and family here, leaving 
again Wednesday night for Thurber, 
where he is now located in the bar
ber business.

Walter Caldwell returned the end

the occasion. In the afternoon splen
did addresses were made by Prof. E. 
Keeling, Mrs. W. H. Ballou and B. D. 
Black, all of which were given close 
hearing by those present

storing that if a banker gave his 
whole bank, a business man his entire 
business, or a citczen everything he 
possessed, still he would not be giv
ing as much as one o f our soldiers, 
who is offering up his life in this 
great cause.

charge of Dr. Lindley’s office. Pr.or 
to coming to Brownwood. she was for 
a number o f years in charge of one 
of the largest dental offices in New 
York citv. where her efficient work 
attracted the attention of Mr. Hall 
and resulted in his inducing her to 
come to Texas. In view of her ex
ceptional training in dental service, 
Dr. Lindley is fortunate in having herClosing announcements were fol 

lowed by Judge J. E. Shropshire, who £ ' « PwThU patients" 
requested all who were able to do
nate as much sa $250. He also ap-

TAN-NO-MORE Th. SH I

■Ilka

» wUsfc fa 4*

i u  < . £ £ £ £
t—  «U 8— —4Wi«4.

Will Close Millinery Store.
I will close my millinery store June 

1st, and all who want hats should 
come and see me at once as I will 
sell my hats at low prices and at 
bargains to my customers.

MRS. M. I MOORE.

Cotton Hoes and Garden tools.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

We have an Exide Battery for 
any make car.

Brady Auto Co.
Listen Men! $1.00 wi?' go to 

the Red Cross on every Luit we 
sell next week, beginning Satur- 
day. Popular Dry Goods Co.

’Visit Saturday. He reports the wind
mill at his place a few miles east of 
town, which had weathered the storms 
o f the past ten years, as having been 
totally u’recked by the storm of the 
11th inst. The hail also tore a hole 
in his roof, and damage was done to 
the house by water pouring in through 
the hole. He said the water was 
about a foot or more deep in his yard 
immediately following the rain.

S. M. Richardson arrived Sundav 
morning from Denton for a brief vis
it on combined business and pleasure, 
and remained over Monday to greet 
his many friends. Mac has been with 
tho Denton Record & Chronicle since 
leaving The Standard's employ a year 
and a half ago, and reports himself 
and family as well pleased with their 
new, er rather, their old home. How
ever he still cherishes a warm spot in 
hia heart for Brady, and says he has 

o f last week from Ranger, where ha ! burned no bridges behind him. 
had been on a business visit, and re- Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Charnquist en- 
ports everything selling at a premi- joyed something of a family reunion 
um there, and beds readily command- ' here from Saturday morning until 
ing prices of $1.50 per night and up. Monday night having as their guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham, (laugh- Mr. Charnquist's brother, H. L., of 
ter, Lucile, and Mrs. Wiley Walker Coleman, and sisters. Miss Hannah 
returned Sunday evening from San Charnquist of Taylor. Mrs. A. C. John- 
Antonio, where they had been visiting son of Dallas, and Mrs. Otto Bsngt- 
a few davs. They report a very en- son of Elgin. H. L. Charnquist will 
joyable trip nnd visit. leave between May 25th and 30th for

F. R. Wulff went to Marlin last Camp Cody, N. M., as a member of 
week after Mrs. Wulff, son, Fred, and Coleman county’s latest contribution 
mother, Mrs. Laura White, who had to Uncle Sam’s army, and his sinters 
been spending several weeks there at came to visit with him here before 
the wells. The party returned home I hia departure. The parties returned 
Saturday evening. to their respective homes Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mayhew and night, 
children were in the city last week r . p Kruse and sister, Mrs. H. F. 
as guests of his father. J. C. Mayhew Miller of Rushville, 111., were here the 
and brother, Ira Mayhew and wife. first 0f  the week for a visit with their 
They made the trip here in their car parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kruse of 
and report, a most enjoyable trip and tJtJ.s city. Besides the visit with their 
v>8>b 1 parents, one of their principal pur-

E. B. Venable, who has been a guest poses in coming to Texas at this time, 
here of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White was to visit their brothers, O. E. and 
has gone to Bowling Green, Ky., for E. S., who are in training in Camp 
his first visit in twenty years to his Travis. E. S. has been ill since Keb-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE BRADY NATIONAL BANK
at Brady, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on May 10, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Ix>ans and discounts, except those shown) $226,412.92— $226 412.92
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation) par value) 50,000.00—
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness owned and un

pledged ___________ _ ______...... ------- --- ----  $100,000.00—  150,000.00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 V* per cent and 4 per cent, unpledg

ed ...................... ............................„   .................. $5,776.95 5.776.95
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription).... 3,600.00
Value o f banking house ..............................................................—  26..>00.00
Furniture and fixtures ........ ...... ...................................................... 6.096.00
Real estate owned other than banking house ----- ----------- --------- _ 555.32
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..............  15,724.3«
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 30,916.20
Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies

other than included in Items 13, 14 and 15..................... ■—  4,104.27
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting

bank (other than Item 17) 590.70
Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items 1,108.5»
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

Treasurer --------- ----- ------------------------------------ — —  --------- 2-*>00.00

Total___________________________________________  $473384.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ---------------- ----- - ----- ---------- ------- - ........—  2
Surplus fund 2U.00M»
Undivided profits ................... ........ ................................ $28,565.33 .
Less current expenses interest, and taxes paid 5,290.07— 23,275.26
Circulating notes outstanding ..........................- ..... .........................  50,000.00
Net amounts due to National banks .............. - ...............................
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies (oth

er than included in Items 31 or 32) ..........................................  ̂ 'b453.34
Individual deposits subject to check ...........................................  • 270,17936

| Cashier's checks outstanding ...........................................  L*><8)00
| Cash Letters o f Credit and Travelers’ Checks outsUnding 100 00

Total_________________ ___________- _________________$47338431
' STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, ss:

I, E. L. Ogden, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly swear 
that the above utatement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

E. L. OGDEN, Casnier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of May. 1918.

BEN ANDERSON, Notary Publics
CORRECT-ATTEST: J. E. Bell F. M. Richards, E. E. Willoughby, Directors.

HEATHER PLAIDS
F A N C Y  L A W N S — the most economical dress fa
bric on the market today, an excellent range of 
patterns, at a yard................... 12'/iC, 15c and 20c
A beautiful new Wash Fabric in a wonderful as
sortment, of the latest plaid colorings, suitable 
for both Ladies’ and Children’s dresses, 32 inches 
wide, a yard.........................................................50c

Thrift Stamps—War Satiing Stamps on Sale Here

3 S E Z 3 E
SOUTH SIDE

I

/

old homo. From there Mr. Venable 
will retom to his home at Silve*- C:ty, 
New Mexico.

A wire received here last Friday 
by A. Steelhammer announced the 
birth of a fine girl at the home of 
his son. Bill Steelhammer, at Green
ville, Texas. Congratulations are ex
tended Mr. and Mrs. Steelhammer on 
their first.-bom.

Mrs. Sarah L. Scott o f Clarendon. 
Donley county, arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. M. J. Moore. 
Mrs. Scott formerly lived in McCul
loch county and later resided in 
Brown county, but since taking up 
her residence in Donley county, she 
has become an ardent booster for that 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell and 
Grover Gattis were here Wednesday 
from the Waldrip community. Mrs. 
Campbell reports her son, Collis, as 
now in France, while John is at one 
of the naval stations. Both boys en
listed before they had reached their 
majority, and both are pleased with 
the service.

Gus Shropshirs, who is now engag- 
| ed in field work for an oil company,
‘ writes that the scenes in Ranger 
Texas’ newest and greatest oil field, 
romind him o f the accounts of the 
days in the California gold fields. 
Eveiything to eat, wear, for comfort 
or for luxury is high and hard to 
get, and the ace is th* inged with 
newcomers, /!fghtse*rs and prospec
tors. /

WonLieeeived by home folks from 
Chas. J? Koerth. who is attending 
the Jegerson Medical university in

ruary 9th, and it is feared Bright’s 
disease has developed, and his condi
tion shows no improvement. From 
Brady, Mr. Kruse and Mrs. Miller will 
go to other points in North Texas and 
to Kansas City for a visit with rela
tives before returning home.

A Grippe Epidemic
E very winter H ealth B oards 

w arn against this w eakening 
disease w h i c h  o f t e n  str ikes 
those w h o are least prepared 
to resist it  You should strengthen 
yourself against grippe by taking

S C O T O
O e m j i s i o m O

which is the cream of cod liver oil, 
refined, purified and so skilfully 
prepared that it enriches the blood 
streams, creates reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t delay—It may mean much.

Use Scon’S
Refuse Substitutes

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

THE MERCURY STATE BANK
at Mercury, State o f Texas, at the close of business on the 10th day o f  
May, 1918, published in The Brady Standard, a newspaper pr.nted and pub
lished at Brady, State of Texas, on the 24th day of May, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral
Loans, real estate ...... - ..................- ........................—..........- ..........
Overdrafts ...........................................- ..............- ..............................
Furniture and Fixtures ........................................................ - ..... —
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net.......................................
Cash Items  ............ —— ------- ----.................................... ...........
Currency .......... - ..................- ........................................... ..................
U l p ...... ... 
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .

$33,199.97 
________  660 00

...........  300.76
........ 1 500.00

..... .... 2,303.09
...........  10.00

..... ....... 1,272.00
.......... 79634

___________________  512.53HI1VU» ------------ f ~ .. r a»
Other Resources: In Third Liberty Loan............................................. _.............*

Total _________________    $40,559.69
LIABILITIES. „

. , „  , . . .  ....... .............$10,000.00
Capital Stock paid in ...... - ................................................ ...... 5,000.00
Surplus Fund ................................. ............... ..........................................  j 663.08
Undivided Profits, net   16,331.16
Individual Deposit.«, subject to check 2349.65
Time Certificates of Deposit .................- ...........  ....  ..................... 15.80
Demand Certificates of deposit ...... - .................. - ...........................  5 ooo.O)
Bills Payable and Rediscounts ......- ...............................................

Total $40,559.69

s t a t e  C  C A T .  ■■ » .h i T .
c k  : « h ; ;  “ TX  V “ ”1? *t *v  “ » * th'  *bo' "  a " m " “ "
the best of our knowledge and belie . j  F CAWYER, President.

GEO. C. PARKER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of

Notary Public, McCulloch county, Texas. 
Lona Cawyer, L. A. Cawyer, Mrs. Will Fry’ Wear,CORRECT-ATTEST:

Directors.

flcrttê N. j. n n

a total of about $58 was realized fo r  
*ho I<ohn school niano fund, while a  
fund of $47 was raised for the Is>hn 
Red Cross auxiliary. Mr. Totens was 

I disappointed at the small number o f  
box 2s offered for the Red Cross, only 
two being had, but on the whole is 

loyea oy a >»>ma <•-■-—  — -. ... very well pleased w.th the results ob-
crowd present. In the auction sab. u j^

Successful Event at lx»hn.
The box supper and dance . a t 1 red 

Tetens at I>ohn last Friday night was, 
a decided success. A splendid P,at- 
form for dancing had been provided(
by Mr. Tetens and daV in/ . £ mL I " : i  
joyed by a large number of the great
*  *  .  _____ a. Y m  t h n

/
a / / ■

v  I
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R A C IN E  
Country R oad

and
Multi-Mile Cord 

T IR E S
“ Extra* Tatted”  reflect« the Racine Rubber 

Company’ « sincere effort to lessen the cost of 
using your automobile.

Inspection Your Protection
To make most value certain, these Extra- Tertt 

were devised. And actually, one inspector works 
with every seven tire builders to see that each 
tire meets each extra test

Racine Country Road Tiro» — 5,000 Mile 
Guarantee—are the only tires 

\  scientifically constructed and
Extra -Terted to resist the 
*est of country driving.

'y N . Racine Multi-Mila 
d n  A Cord Tires — cord

A M  'A lS ^ V  lire euslltr un- 
J U  O *  !r  \  matched at bqv

■' L \  Pries.

RACINE
RUBBER

CO..
RACINE.WIS.

SMPSON & CO
Local Dealers

Brady, Texas

B R A D Y  C H A U T A U Q U A

BUY A SEA SO N  T IC K E T
It reduces the cost more than one-half, Get it of the Committee today. You’ll be in
structed. benefited and helped by these fine lectures. And besides these, there is a 
host of musical and entertainment numbers. Adult Season Tickets $2.00; Child's $1.00

SHOE POLISHES
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AMO PASTES
fOR BLACK, W H IT E ,T A N , DARK BROWN OROXeiTOO SHOES.

TW  f.BBALLIV C OBPOBATIOM . LTB. B U ffA L B . «»-V._________  _______________

LOST C REEK ECHOES.

FIFE FINDINGS CAMP SAN SABA SCRAPS.

River on Twenty Foot Rise — Rain Red Cross Speaking at Camp San 
Will Bring Cp Cotton. Saba Friday Night.

Editor Brady Standard:
Voca. Texas, May 22.—The earliest

corn is beginning to tassel. While 
 ̂ the most of the corn is late, it is 
\ looking very promising.

Nearly everyliody has a big crop 
of beans and they are loaded down 
with beans. Think we are all safe 

■ on that score.
Grass is now good and stock is

I fattening fast.
The big Red Cross drive is on here. 

W. \V. Henderson has been appointed 
| to assist in the drive in this commu- 
mty. t .

D. H. Henderson has had his arte* 
sian well sunk deeper in the arte
sian sand and now has a much stron
ger flow— six thou-and, six hundred 
gallons per hour.

1 haven't appeared in the corre
spondents’ column for some bit. Ev
ery since the 1st of April, when the 
drouth was broken up, 1 have been 
one of busiest chaps you ever have 

| seen trying to get our crop in shape 
to make something for the folks at 
home to live on and a little to spare 
for the boys over yonder. Everything 

; is now in a most promising condi- 
| tion and 1 feel somewhat encouraged 
over the prospects.

We have had the most timely rains 
I have ever seen. We have had five 
and one-half inches o f rain fall since 
the 1st of April, coming every eight 
or ten days apart.

A CITIZEN.

Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:
Fife, Texas. May 21.— We had an- Camp San Saba. Texas. Mav 20.— 

other rain last Thursday amounting j am proud to say that the people of 
to netr!y one-naif inch over most of our community are interesting work- 
this community. It will enab’e most €rs c f t^e Red Cross, 
farmers to get their cotton all up. Bro. R„binson the Methodist pas- 
Feed looks good and some are chop- ^  fillpd h1l , ^ , 1,,. appointment
P1? *  , , here Saturday night and Sunday at

n . F. Roberts. Jr., was here from | u  .go o ’clock.
Lohn Monday on business. 1 Messrs. J. E. Russell and Lawson

The young people enjoyed singing RUSse!i 0{ pear Valley visited friends 
mt the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. j ¡n our community from Saturday un- 
Farmer Sunday evening. Monday

The river came down Saturday on -pbe little_______  .................
a twenty foot rise, the biggest for a ¡rden visited'relatives here this week Xou are not a subscriber to The Bra- 
long time. On account of so much Singing Wednesday night was er- dy Standard, you can get both the 
mud in the water fish were made -ick joyed pv all who were present. home news for one year and the daily
and came to the top. some weighing Miss Maudie Bell Robinson of Fre- news for three months for $2.00 
as much as 50 pounds were caught donia visited friends here Saturday Come in today—this offer subject to

Big things are nappenmg, or about 
to happen in the World's War. Do 
you want to keep posted? Here’s 
Howl All subscribers to The Brady 
Standard may secure a three months' 

_ subscription to the Daily Temple 
Telegram, “ The. Nation’s Greatest 

'th e  little children of Mr. Shirley of Small City Daily." for $1.00. If you

by hand and o f course we are all full 
o f fish now.

Prof. J. L. Francis was a visitor at 
Brownwood Monday.

W. W. Tedder is down with a bad 
case of mumps this week.

Jim Scott was a business visitor 
here from Santa Anna Thursday.

R. K. Finlay and daughter, Miss 
Maggie, were shopping at Brady on 
Thursday.

W. A. Finlay is able to tie out again 
after a ten day siege of the mumps.

and Sunday. withdrawal at any time.
U. D. Kirklen has returned home ------------------------------

from Lampasas, where he has visited Doan’s Regulets are recommended 
the past two weeks. . by many who say they operate easi-

Mrs. J. Kirklen is on the sick list jyt without griping and without bad
, , . after effects. 30c at all drug stores.Red Cross speaking here Saturday

evening. May 25. Everybody come. Avery Joy Rider Cultivators.
RAINBOW. O. D. Mann & Son«.

Ink, Pencil and Typewriter Eras
ers. The Brady Standard. *

NINE NEWS ITEMS.

School Closes— Velma Murphy “ Star’ 
Actor— Pet Harkrider Entertains.

Editor Brady Standard:
Nine, Texas, May 20.— Rev. H. D. 

Martin of Menard preached to a full 
house Sunday afternoon, also made 
an interesting talk in the interest of 
the Red Cross and War Savings so
cieties. ^

Rev. Burk, the Baptist missionary, 
preached Sunday night.

Quite a crowd of Dodge people vis
it -d ut Nine Sunday. We are always 
glad to have you.

Our school closed last Friday 
the program rendered Friday night 
was excellent. Especially do we wish 
to compliment Miss Velma Murphy 
for her splendid acting. She is “ star” 
of the Nine actors.

Grandma Alcorn is visiting friends 
at Nine this week.

J. A. Butler and boys made a fly
ing trip to Eden Sunday morning.

Grandma Harkrider is visiting rel
atives at Nine this week.

Miss Lillie Pearson o f Eden, who 
v.sited at Nine last week, returned 
home Sunday.

Little Miss Pet Harkrider was hos- 
tess to the following little girls and 
boys on Monday afternoon, from 3:00 
to 0:00 o ’clock: Misses Olene Mur
phy, Ida Murphy and sister, and Mas
ters Auvin, Claud Elden and Clarence 
Butler, James Mason Joe, Wesley and 
Robert Jay, Elton Murphy, Leo Smith 
and J. B. Abernathy. After playing 
various games, ice cream and cake 
was served by Miss Wina Harkrider, 
assisted by Misses Mary Hanson, 
Margaret Harkrider, Velma and Rosa 
Murphy. The occasion was a most 
enjoyable one.

LITTLE WILLIE.

Dyspepsia is America’s curse To 
restore digestion, normal weight, good 
health and purify the blood, use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Sold at all drug 
stores. Price $1.20.

Fishing Tackle—all kinds.
O. ,D. Mann & Sons.

About Rheumatism.
Rheumatism causes more pain and 

W. C. Jones and daughter. Miss suffering than any other disease, for 
Fannie Fay of Shields, visited with the reason that it is the most com-

FA1RVIEW AGRICt’ L-
T l ’ RAL CLUB PROGRAM

LAST FRIDAY UNIQUE

The Fairview school closed a very 
successful session last Friday, and the 
Boys’ Agricultural club rendered the 
closing program Friday night. There 
were about eighty-five people present

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ FARM HINTS ♦
♦  -----  ♦
♦ By B. D. Black, County Agent ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Look out for the young grass and

the

»t thi. J  , ^  ^  P '^en i weedg j the Use the harrow
write? h ^ h T d  th ,UeJ ,r°> ramf to keeP <hem from getting a¿n d  ig  opportunity of at- , Urtf  They chnke out the Krow.

The house was called to order b y ! " ° P  “ nd “ P ^  Kr°Und ° f  iU
the president, Clarence Terry, who in-

A Protective Policy.
Mr. and Mrs B. W. Bradley Monday, mon of all ills, and it is certainly to ^take' ou f thefuM Unfit ̂ of Govern*^

H. A. Kincaid and family o f Me gratifying to sufferers to know that mpnt insur, nce, *m000. On being
nard are here on a visit to his sister, is a remedy that will afford told by a fellow-soldier that he wou'd
Mrs. J. P. Home. relief, and make rest and sleep pos i*  foolish to pay on so much when

E. Z. sible. It is called Chamberlains Lin- he was likelv to he shot in the . ___________  __  ____________ ___
------------------------------ iment- rs. he replied: * "  trench- very appropriatei and we„  done The case where the harrow is the thing.

When you need Extra Pants. -------------------------- -—  “ Huh! I reckon I knows what JV minut“s of the previous meeting were
Kirk can f it  you. He has a large A  few Buicks not spoken for doin' You all don’t s’pose Uncle Sam [l '^ L by tbl .* <̂ U..?r’ MjM Or“  Iye* . _ W,atcbJ '° “ r .^_rraf0?‘ _™*nl  ll!1J t_hp 
assortment on hand and the —get busy if you want one 
price is right. Kirk, Nuf-Sed. ¡them. Brady Auto Co.

Don’t let crusts keep you from get
ting good stands. Here is another

patch a line or a chain with when the
weed are running up in his crop, sap
ping the ground, and saving him work 
at harvest time. The practical far
mer will have to forge and sharpen 
and mend his plows when the weather 
is too bad for him to be in the field. 
This same practical farmer will, in 
the harvest time, reap bountifully and 
be able to help his country go over 
the top. If you run to town every 
time a litt'e shower comes, leaving 
undone many things you know you 
should do, don’t complain next fall 
when your practical farmer neighbor 
is prosperous and you are not.

rf  is gwine to put a $10,000 man in the Ktnne>'- Thp following program was breaks before they get past mending. 
0 first-line trenches, do you?”— Boston ' nt '1 ¡^ o^ red : I .

¡Transcript. I , ca*'> (each member gave at Keep sane; don’t go “ cotton crazy.”
C n  «•$ % * / i /\  w S a /  n  n  ,  .1 ■ t  , .  £  L  1 _    — — . .  _ .  . a A a a a . a a  . a  a

PATRIOTISM THE KEYNOTE
O F THE C H A U T A U Q U A

LECTURERS HELPING WIN THE WAR.
President \\ ilson terms the Chautauqua “ An 

integral part of the national defense.”  He says 
the Chautauqua lectures are “ effective messen
gers for the delivery and interpretation of de
mocracy's meaning and imperative needs.”

Our Program include.«:

HON. JOSEPH G. CAMP
Men like “ the South’s most finished orator” 

have helped make the Chautauqua the force for 
good that it is. Camp is a brilliant speaker, na
tionally known. His subject is “ The War and Its 
Greatest Lesson.”

ALFRED H. O’CONNOR
Mr. O’Connor is one of the eleven survivors of 

England’s senior regiment, The First Life Guards, 
Desperately wounded, left for dead in “ No-Man’s 
Land,” in hospital seven months; personally dec
orated for bravery by King George; in every 
important battle, including The Marne, Hill 60, 
and The Somme; a successful lecturer; tells a 
thrilling story of “Twenty-Two Months In the 
Trenches.”

C. W. W ASSAM
Having heard Dr. Wassam once people clamor 

to have him back. He is a whirlwind speaker— 
one of the biggest “ finds” of recent years, and a 
great popular success. Lectures on “The Stuff 
That Wins.”

BILL BONE
One of the platforms brightest ornaments; a 

poet, philosopher and humorist. Like Riley, his name is a household work, known for 
quiet wit, canny wisdom and tender sympathy. “The House of Man,” is his subject.

D R . L. G. H E R B E R T —An orator of national prominence, with a most timely sub
ject. “The Crisis and the Call.”  A thoroughly informed observer; has lectured thirty 
times in the same city; a leader of men; in the prime of life and manly vigor, reverent 
and patriotic. An opportunity not to be missed.

ALFRED H. O'CONNOR 
Survivor o f the Somme

short report of condition of his proj- “ Foods and feeds first” must be the 
„  _ slogan. The posted man knows that

1, , ,  n *1°  to He’ P ^ ’ in the cotton prices are uncertain. We 
the \\ ar, Eric Johnson. are learning that we can market feed

I oem, “ The Army First., ’ Hicks stuff through livestock and beat t.he 
Campbell. cotton grower making money. DI-

Paper on "Propagation of Plants.” , VERSIFY and thereby build up the 
Laura Baird. land, make more money, and HELP

Song, “ Don t Bite the Hand that's WIN THE WAR.
F'eeding You,” six girls. ------

Poem, T loover’s Going to Get You," Keep up your plantings in the gar- 
Perry ( amphelj. _ den, so that you may have plenty of

Essay, "C aring for Your Pigs,” fresh vegetables all thru the growing 
Olhver Lee. season. Radishes should be planted

Rocitat.’ on, “ Mary s Lamb," M ary, ever)’ ten days as long as they are 
0r" a , ac o- o .> j relished. In fact we should plant

K*adm ^ “ W hat Sid Says,' Maud something in the garden every week
in t.he growing season.

Entertaining Johnny.
One afternoon the ticket agent on 

an Iowa railroad was called to the 
brass-barred window of his little o f
fice. Before the window stood a 
motherly-looking woman. At her side 
was a bright-faced boy.

“ Please, sir,”  said the woman, ad
dressing the agent, “ what time does 
t.he next train leave for Des Moines.’*

“ It leaves at 2:48, madam,’ ’ an
swered the agent with just a trace 
of annoyance. “ I have already told 
you that no less than six times dur
ing the last half hour."

“ I know you have, sir”  gently re
plied the motherly-looking woman, 
“ but Johnny likes to see you come to 
t.he window. He says it reminds him 
of the zoo.”— Dayton News.

Lee Robertson.
Talk by the County Agent B. D. 

Black.
Talk on the Red Cross work, Mrs. 

W. H. Ballou.

Texas Press Complimented.

Now is the time to begin to save 
your bam yard manure if vou have 
not. already begun. Do not l.*t this 
valuable fertilizer go to waste. Throw 
it in piles, under the sheJ if possi- 

To the Editor Addressed:* The ble. and keep it from wasting away, 
greatest compliment I can pay the Well rotten manure is worth manv 
Press of the Eleventh Federal Re- times what it costs us to scatter it 
serve district is to point, to the con- on our soil. However, do not put 
stantly growing totals of the Third green manure on growing crops. Pile 
Liberty Loan subscription list. it and let it rot. Thousands and

The work you have done so gener- thousands of dollars worth of this 
ourly and so freely is its own reward, valuable fertilizer is going t.o waste 

Allow me, however, to say what a on McCulloch county farms. Let's 
pleasure it has been to me and to our stop this waste.
Pul licity Manager t.o have such ai ------
splendid spirit o f mutual helpfulness I The PRACTICAL farmer will look 
displayed by the Press. ' after the details. When the weather

With mv kindest regards, j is bad he will mend his harness and
Very truly yours, 1 oil them so he will not be leaving the

J. W. HOOPES, team in the middle o f the field t.o 
Deputy Governor.' hunt a string or a piece of wire to

The Quinine That Doe« Not «fleet the
B fca u «( o f its tonic and laxative effect, L A XA 
TIVE BROMO OU1NJNK ia better than ordinary 
Quinine and doca not cause nervyusnena nor 
ringing in head. Rem em ber the full nam e and 
look  lor the aignature c f  E. W. GKOV’K  Joe.

Got One in Your Home?
Captain Anderson Dana, who has 

just got married at Platt.sburg, is a 
grandson of the journalist, Charles 
A. Dana, and in an interview he said:

“ My grandfather believed in mar
riage. He thought it steadied a man. 
I remember a story he used to tell.

“ It’s a story about a chap who ask
ed a man:

“  ‘Have you ever heard anything 
about a mach.ne for telling when a 
man is lying?’

” ‘Sure,’ said the man.
“ ‘Have you ever seen one?’ said 

the chap.
‘“ Seen one!’ said the man. ‘By 

gosh, I married one!’ ”— Washington 
Star.

J u n e  2,  3 ,4 , 5 ,  6
PAU L CALVERT, Secretary

We are in a position to save you money on Cultivators. We offer Jno. Deere and Texas 
Ohio at !-«s thtn wholesale cost. Get your order to us now. Buy Cultivators, culti
vate large crops, »ive to the Red Cross, and do your part of winning the war.

Broad Mercantile Co.
«



Save Till it iTurts V A R  SAVINGS STAMPSJS3UED BY THE
ÍITED STATE» 

GOVERNMENT

»•«
UNI'

WHY?
BECAUSE—The United States is at war.

BECAUSE—The only safe road to Peace is Victory.
BECAUSE—Soldiers and sailors cannot win unless the entire 

American people— every man. woman and child refrains 
from everything not absolutely necessary to health and 
efficiency, and thus releases labor for the production of 
materials of war and the support of our army and navy.

BECAUSE— Every pair of shoes, every suit of clothes, every 
hat. every suit of underwear, etc., not necessary, used hy 
us at home, means one less pair of shoes, one less uni
form. one less overcoat, one less muffler for our boys who 
are fighting to make our homes safe.

BECAUSE—U. S. Bonds. War Savings Stamps and U. S. Thrift 
Stamps must be purchased by the people from money sav
ed from their incomes—every dollar spent for an unnec
essary thing is a force for evil. When that dollar buys la
bor and materials for equiping our army and navy it has 
a double force—first it ceases to aid the enemy and seconr 
it is fighting for us in behalf of mankind. Be sure tha 
your pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters and dollars are eit 
listed in the cause of your country. An idle dollar is i 
SLACKER dollar, but a dollar wasted in war time is a 
TRAITOR dollar.

BECAUSE—You should not let another day go by until you 
have actually given up some real thing—for your countrv 
—“until it hurts.”

The United States Government Offers You the Opportun
ity to Save and Serve’

You can buy a United States Thrift Stamp for 25 cents. A card is furnished you on which to paste it. Sixteen of these, plus a few cents cash will buy a
War Savings Stamp. On January 1, 1923, the United States Government will pay you $5.00 for each stamp pasted on a War Savings Certificate__this is
4% compounded quarterly when the Stamps are held till January 1, 1923. A simple and secure investment—yielding a good income on your money. When 
you do this, you become an actively loyal American citizen—one who is saving lives by saving money.

Begin Now! Enlist Your Dollars in Your Country’s Service
E. A. BAZE HAS CHARGE OF THE W AR - SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL  
BANK AND WILL BE PLEASED TO EXPLAIN THEM IN DETAIL. NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. BEGIN 
AT ONCE BUYING STAMPS AND THRIFT CARDS, AND BUY ALL YOU CAN UP TO YOUR FULL QUOTA.

W . D. C R O T H E R S , County Chairman

L
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I CHEVROLET Ì

—an individual car
To the very smallest detail, the Chevrolet reflects the ideals 

of the makers to produce a really high-grade car at a popular 
price.

That the Chevrolet is more commonly compared with cars 
selling at much higher prices is justification for the conscien
tious effort of its manufacturer.

The new model Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety”  Touring Car and 
Roadster, attain a standard of excellence uncommon of cars at 
these prices. This is a claim we would be delighted to prove— 
we would ask no greater favor than to do so.

Would you have a good-looking car? The Chevrolet has it 
in full measure. Would you have strength? Yanadium steel is 
used wherever unusual strength is required. Would you have 
comfort? Proper spring suspension together with comfortable 
upholstering and roominess meet your comfort-wishes to the 
fullest degree. Would you have power and low upkeep? The 
wonderful valve-in-head motor with which each Chevrolet is 
equipped provides power far in excess of ordinary requirement 
or emergency; and the direct-application-of-power principle in
sures maximum power on minimum fuel. Twenty-five miles 
per gallon is a common thing for this Chevrolet. And the car 
is fully equipped.

Suppose you let us demonstrate that we have not overstat
ed Chevrolet quality.

Simpson & Comp y.
Phone 10 Brady, Texas

_____

BOYS REACHING 
21 TO REGISTER
WEDTIAY, JUNE 5

—

Washington, May 18.—June 5 has I 
been fixed as the date for registration 
of youths who have attained 21 years 
since the first army draft, registration, 
June 5th, last year. The resolution 
authorizing the new registration is 
awaiting the President’s signature but 
the provost marshal general's office 
v.rtually has completed preparations 
for carrying it into effect. It is estj- 

1 mated that about 800,000 men avail
able for miliary service will be found 
among the new registrants this year. 
During the year beginning June 5th, 

j it is planned to have quarterly regis
trations.

Washington, May 18.—The Ameri
can expedifi onary force has become 
such a military factor on the western 

, front, members of the senate military 
I committee were advised today at their 
| weekly conference with Secretary Ba- 
\ ker and the war council, that they 
I now rank third in mileage held. The 
French hold most mileage, the Brit
ish rank second and the Americans 
third, exceeding the mileage held by 
the Belgians.

To the Lady Voters.
Under a ruling of the attorney gen

eral of Texas, we are advised that la
dies desiring to vote in the primaries 
this year in McCulloch county will 
not have to register, as the law ap
plies only to cities of 10,000 inhabi
tants or over.

NEW SUBSCRIBER TELLS
HOW TO RUN NEWSPAPER

Quite often we hear about the fel
low who “ knows" more about “ how to 
run a newspaper" than the man that 
has devoted the best part of his life 
in rying to learn the game. Occa
sionally a real gem comes to light. 
Among the many letters giving ad
vice, we know of none with a greater 
“ kick” than that contained in a letter 
to H. L. Lyons, publisher of the Pat- 
rio, at laurel. Miss., saying: “ Here 
is my advice on how to run your pa
per”— Pinned to the note was a check 
for $1.50.

Carbon Paper. The Brady Standard.

San Saba Troop Mustered In.
San Saba, Texas, May 16.— Major

Clark o f Houston was here yesterday 
mustering into service 130 men of 
Capt. W. A. Smith’s new cavalry 
troop which has been recruited with
in the past three weeks. This is troop 
H, Third Regiment, and is made up 
of San Saba. Llano, Menard and Mc
Culloch county men.

Disarmament.
First Cullud Porter — I guess ol* 

Bill Johnson done turn ’cifist.
Second Cullud Porter—Yep. He’s 

gone an’ bo't hisaelf a safety razor.—  
Judge.

Tents and Wagon Sheets.
O D. Mann & Sons.

June Brides

Parental Instruction.
When father came home to dinner' 

he observed a vacant chair at the 
table. “ Where’s the boy?”  he asked,] 
nodding to the chair.

"Harold is upstairs,”  came in 
tone of painful precision from the 
mother.

"I hope he is not sick?”
There was an anxious pause. “ No, 

he is not sick,” continued the mother. 
"It grieves me to say, Richard, that 
our son, your son, has been heard 
swearing on the street I heard him 
myself.”

“ Swearing!”  exclaimed the father. 
“ I’ll teach him to swear!”  And with 
that the angry parent started up
stairs in the dark. Half-way up he 
stumbled and came down with his chin 
on the top step.

When the confusion had subsided 
Harold’s mother was heard saying, 
sweetly, from the hallway: “ That
will do, Henry dear. You have giv
en him enough for one lesson.”— Har
per’s.

When you want a pair of Low 
Quarters or Shoes, either, I have 
them—and remember you get 
Ten Free Shines with every 
pair that you get from Kirk. 
Nuf-Sed.

:

Put us in mind of Engraved Wedding 
Invitations and Announcements, and 
that reminds us—

We want to remind you to place your 
order in ample time—two or three weeks 
before you intend sending them out. Our 
big book of samples of “Correct Forms 
of Social Stationery” shows the very lat
est accepted and most complete line of 
engraved goods.

Mum’s the Word With Us.

It’s No Trouble to Show You— It’s a Pleasure

The Brady Standard
PRINTERS— PUBLISHERS 

Phone 163 N Brady, Texas
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Overland Cars
C O M P L E TE  LIN E A C C ESSO R IES

Gasoline and Lubricating Oils

Auto Repairing
We Repair and Get Needed Parts for 

Any Make of Car

O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
We have installed a complete outfit for welding broken 
parts. Our mechanic has had several years of experi 
ence in this line. Your broken castings can be made 
as good as new.

“ Quick Service and Reasonable Prices ”

M ANN-RICKS AUTO CO.
Phone 5Í Opposite PostofTice Brady, Texas

Did the Storm Damage Your
T¥ • »V* ; T i  • a j  "
: ; :Nv  ;  1 . w

• iTk*
U - i W

' •

a * . «

W A LL
PAPER0

Come and see our big 
stock of latest designs 
in Wall Paper. The pat
terns are pleasing and

the small cost o f  repapering your house 
room will be a pleasant surprise to you.

or a

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Phone 56 Brady,  Texas

.GOES TO U ’STIN TO
REGISTER CITY S $25,000.00

w a t e r  w o r k s  b o n d s

Councilman A. H. Broad left Wed
nesday at noon for Austin, carrying 
with him the $25.000 waterworks 
bonds voted some tm e ago for wat
erworks improvement by the citizens 
o f  Brady and duly approved by the 
attorney general's department "some 
O W to ago Mr. Broad will have the . cil in their m ||M&

bonds registered, following which 
they will be placed on the market 
for sale.

The Brady city council is only 
awa.ting this final step to begin its 
plans for enlarging and improving 
our present water supply. Prelim
inary survey of two local dam sites 
have been made by Frank Merritt, 
chief engineer for the Santa Fe, and 
his report will largely guide the coun-

LEASE FIGURES 
JIMP RESULT OF 

SHOWING OF OE
Lease prices in McCulloch county 

have taken a sudden jump skywa
as a result of showings of oil foun< 
in two wells in the county. The ba 
ing out of the Southwestern Petr 
leum Oil Co., well at Rochelle showed 
a large quantity o f oil in the slush, 
and the news of the oil strike ha- 
excited greatest interest in oil circle 
Hundreds of visitors have visited the 
well since the oil sands were first re
ported. An effort was made to cut 
off t.he water in the well to enable 
baling it out and testing the well.j 
but unfortunately the packer was 
damaged and failed to work; so th ■ 
baling out is awaiting arrival of a 
new packer.

The Standard was guilty o f an un
intentional injustice last week in re-1 
porting the well standing 1400 feet 
in salt water. which was contrary to 
facts. A fI r  drilling at a depth of 
1490 feet through red shale, the aan>, 
as is found at a depth of 1700 feet in I 
the Mitchell well at Coleman and in j 
the well at Ranger, Texas, oil sand j 
was struck at 1595 feet. The utmost 
confidence prevails that once the pa, 

j ker is set in this well it can be drilled i 
in as a good oil well. Just at pre- 
ent. according to reports, the driller- 
have a fishing job on hand, having 
lost a string of casing.

Another well rig has begun oper., 
tion in the Rochelle neighborhood, 
the Great Eastern 0»! Cc., w  Tawa, I 

i Okl*. spudded in on the Bal
«•ir ranch, three miles northeast o f 1 
Rochelle, and they are now at a depth 
of several hundred feet.

There is more activity now than for 
some time in the Rochelle section, and 
among others, G. W. Young o f Ro
chelle has leased his land during the 
past week, $8.00 per acre being the 
price paid.

In the Cunningham well on the J. 
R. Beasley fa c t  in the Milbum sec
tion, a showing o f oil was struck at 
a depth o f between 1,000 and l,10u 
feet. Several barrels of oil, said to 
be o f highest grade were taken out, 
but the showing was not great enough 
to satisfy M t . Conningham. and dril
ling is progressing night and day as 
heretofore. It is thought the oil en
countered in the well leaked up thru 
crevices in the rock, and it is cont- 
dently stated that oil sands are ex
pected to be struck at a depth o f be
tween 1,400 and 1,500 feet.

As a result of the oil strike least - 
on desirable tracts have advanced to 
$25, $30, $40 and as high as $50 per 
acre, while some tracts have been 
withdrawn from the market.

The Burford & Brimm well on the 
Cawyer tract, two miles east o f Me: - 
cury. is said to have reached a depth 
of 'about 1,000 feet, and is makir /  
favorable progress, although so fur 
no indications of oil have been struck.

The rig unloaded at Mercury a rou-

MateoITrailers
(FRUEHAUF)

Timken A  ties 
Timken Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 

They “Stand Up” Truck-Types Tires

Just Received a Full Carload

F. R. W U L F F
PHONE 30 BRADY, TE X A S

J

Valve- in Head B U IG K  M otor Cars

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Indications are that ali Automobiles will advance in 

price from $100 to $300 in the next 30 days

Nuff Sed. Buy Your Buick Non?/

Prices Now
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2-Passenger, 6 -G p M e r, $1450 
5-Passenger, 6-Cylinder, $1450

Note the above prices carefully--you cannot duplicate 
t’icm in Fort Worth, Waco or any other point.

Satie a Life This Week—Gitie to Red Cross 
War Fund May 2 0 -2 7 .

e r s i

B, A. HALLUM, Mgr.
North Bridge Street Brady, Texas

pie weeks ago has been placed on the CHIEF ENGINEER MERRITT ' \
Cox tract, but operatwv>s have r»t REPORTS FAVORABLY ON 

begun. BRADY CREEK DAM SITE
W. A. Bowen Wednesday began , - - -  -

operation on the well which he spud-] Frank Merritt, chief engineer of 
ded in on the Hall and Dutton tract, the Santa Fe. was here from Galves-

going over figures and estimates sub
mitted to him by the countil at hia 
request He expects later to submit 
a writtery report setting forth in de
tail the feason for hia choice o f the 
Brady cieek site, substantiating his

right miles north of Brady on May ton last Friday and made a prelim- statement with exact figures compil 
15th, and a depth o f some two hun- inary report to the Brady city council ed by him. 
dred feet has been reached. A car on the respective merits o f the two \ ■car on
of coal consigned to Brady for this proposed dam sites for Bradv. the 
well has been lost in transit but un- one on Brady creek and the other on 
daunted by this delay, coal has been Bowie hollow. Mr. Merritt gave his 
purchased from local dealers and the endorsement to the former project, 
work will go steadily ahead until the and recommended the raising o f Bra- 
missing coal can be located and ob- dy dam. as high as twelve feet apove 
tained. its present level. According to his

N'o developments of note sre re- estimate, such action would be not 
ported at Comfort Well No. 1 at only but slightly in excess o f the cost 
Whiteland, other than the erection of o f the dam on Bowie hollow, but the 
the derrick is now in progress and it tremendous watershed for this dam 
is thought within another week or so would assure an abundance o f water, 
the well will be spudded in. and the dam itself would create a

New dining room and bath 
room patterns in Congoleum.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Card o f Thanks.

To our neighbors and friends who 
were so kind to us in our dark hour 
of sorrow, we wish to extend our 
heartfelt gratitude and thanks, and to 
assure all that we appreciate their 
words of comfort more than we can

WINDOW GLASS 
See RAMSAY for 

glass to replace those 
panes. All sizes, put in on short 
notice. E. B. Ramsay Planing 
Mill. Phone 56.

tell. We also wish to thank all for
reservoir giving Brady an inexhaus-1 the beautiful floral offerings and for 

! tible supply. all the many thoughtful acts that
w in dow  ' 51r- Merritt was here a month or have lightened our burden of sorrow.
, , so ago and went over the two site- 1 We ask God's blessings upon you all.
D! oKen i with local parties, and has since been I__________ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurd.

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Listen Men! $1.00 will go to 
the Red Cross on every Suit we 
sell next week, beginning Satur
day. Popular Dry Goods Co.

Buicks, Buicks, Buicks — the 
car you can depend upon. Only 
a few not spoken for. and no 
telling when we will be able to 
get another carload. Brady Au
to Company.

Joe A. Adkins of Biddy, candidate 
for Congress, in the new Seventeenth 
district, was in Brownwood Wednes
day doing a little missionary- work 
among the voters. Judge Adkins says 
that he has just, completed a canvas 
of San Saba, Mills, Burnett, Lampas
as, Llano and other counties in the 
south end o f the new district, and is 
now headed for t.he “ enemy’s terri
tory” in the north end. He states that 
his campaign of a portion of the new 
district t.wo years ago. when he was a 
candidate against Mr. Slayden, has 
been a great help to him in this cam
paign, as the former campaign broad
ened his acquaintance among the vot
ers and paved t.he way for the work 
of the present year. Judge Adkins 
says he has felt like a winner on oth
er occasions, but the confidence he 
experienced then was nothing like the 
confidence he now feels. “ Everywhere 
I have been in the southern counties 
of the district,” he said, “ the people 
tell me I will win, and I believe it | 
confidently myself.”  —  Brownwood 
News.

American Flag Coupon
NO. 5.

Present' two of these coupons consecutively numbered at 
the office of The Brady Standard, Brady, Texas, with $1.35 
cash and get this beautiful Flag, size 4 feet by 6 feet, with 
sewed stripes, guaranteed fast colors (will not fade in eith
er sun or rain), has brass grommets for rope.
Flags must be called for at the office of The Brady Standard, Brady, 
Texas; or will be forwarded to any address post paid upon receipt 
of 10c in additio nto the two coupons and $1.35.

In other words, to secure this flag, clip the flag coupon this week 
and next and bring the two coupons, together with $1.35 to this o f
fice and receive your flag. By mail, 10c extra.

This will be the last opportunity to get this flag at this price—  
it is a bargain, and one that cannot be duplicated anywhere. Don’t 
overlook the opportunity, and don’ t forget the date. After June 1st 
this offer will positively be withdrawn.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your d r„cg f«t  will refund money If PA7.0 
OINTWKNT Ini]« to curt •nycese of Itching,
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile» in6tol4days. 
The first applicat ion  g iv e s  Fuse and Rest. 90c.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
DAY PHONE 56. N IG H T PHONE 175

wsm

A  Garage of Service
•-

We Offer the Autoist Unexcelled 
Equipment and Service Here

CUR VULCANIZING DEPARTMENT
is now complete. We rebuild old casings 
and make them good as new. Tube vul
canizing a specialty.
OUR WELDING MACHINE enables us 
to repair any break in engine or machin
ery, and make it as good as it ever was.

DOUBLE-SEWED CASINGS in the im
proved way, giving double mileage. 
TOPS REBUILT by expert workmen. 
The ver^ best of material is used, and 
satisfaction guaranteed.
OUR MECHANICS are the best, and 
your work is done right at this garage.

H O O D  H A N D  M A D E  11RES A N D  G O O D Y E A R  TIRES
Electric Filling Station Ladies’ Rest Room

M U R P H Y ’S  G A R A G E
P H O N E  4 5  NORTHWEST C O R N E R  S Q U A R E
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